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STILSON 1Utm1S .nla. Mr. and Mrs. E. 1.. Pro.tor.I holl<la7a with hll poirenll:M'. alld Sua.... and Mr.... Mno·
..�
nr..", Mr. and "n. C. D. Martin of M .... C. S. Proetor. nott Sua.... at Swaluhoro. TIIq
TIUIlpa. Florida and H. B. Burn-
•
M/Sgt. and Mn. Horman Shu- wero a.aompanled br IIrs. IIID-
1.01 of Baxle,. are hollda,. IIU..II mon and IOn. Stove' Allleol) of nl. Jon...nd Mila lIa., JOD.. ofof their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. A. Cherry Point, N. C. are vilittn« hB. Burnsed. her parenti Mr. and Mn. P. S. Savanna •
Mr. and Mn. G. H. W.gner and RI.hardaon· and Mr. and Mn. J. Olen Gill II In the Bulloch
children, Dlek,!e and Martha have A. Shuman and family. County Hospital. He wu aerioul-
returned to their home In Son An- Mr.. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock II)' Injured b),
a tree "which fell on
tonia, Texas after vlatUng her par· spent SUDday with her alaten, him while drlvlnl' a tractor In tbe
ente, Mr. and Mro. R. 1.. Edenfleld·I.Mllra....L•._Pi·_s.tir·inigie_·iDia_M_r._wioi0idli' i!i_iir.�-----------I MI.. Sara Relen Upchurch of ---- --
few days visit with thelr father. Lakeland, Florida I. the guest of
O. 8. Turner and family. her mother, Mrs. Ida Upchurch.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cheek and MIII8 Ann Groover of Apopka,
on, Steve, are apending the Florida is apendlng the holidaya
ChriatmlUl holidays at their home with her parents, Mr. and Mn. W.
here. A. Groover.
?ttr and Mn Orren Brannen Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lee, Jr. and
and two little 'daughters 'have er- 80n "Chuck" are spending Chriat.?IROUETTE DANCE CLUB rived to spend Christmas with Mr. mas with her parents, Mr. and
The annual Christmas dance of and Mrs. Paul Frank'in, Sr., and Mn. S. E. Spears at Marblehead,
the Pirouette Club was held on Mr, and Mrs. O. Lester Brannen. Alabma.
."riday evening at. the Forest Mr. and Mrs, McKinley Newton M. L, Miller, Jr. has been ep-
Jeigh18 Country Club. narry Ap- and eons, Phil and Bill, will spend pointed by the Civil Service Com-
piewhite's orchestra of Savannah, the holidays in Atlanta 88 gUP!.it.a mlsaioner all Forester for the Fort
.urntshed tho music fort. the for- of their daughter, Mrs. OutcUrf Jackson Military reservation.
nal affair. Decorations featured and Mr. CutcUff. C. M. Graham and Mrs. H. G.
the Christmas motif, mantels Mr. and Mrs. Jonea Akins apent Lee spent Sunday with Mrs. C. M.
banked with magnolia leaves and last week end In Greensboro N. C. Graham who is spending sometime'
candles and tables decorated with 1\11"11. Akins served as a bridesmaid with Mr. and Mrs; Montrose Gra-
\
arrangements of sea..onal flowers. in the wedding of Mias Jo Starr ham and family In Fort Valley.
Sandwiches, cake and coffee were and Tally Callaway. St. Sgt and Mrs. Billy Proctor
.. erved the 66 couples who attend- Mrs. Fred Brinson wUl arrive and son, Michael of Pope "Air
ed. I \VeCinesday to spend the holidaya Force Base, N. C. are spending the
with her .ister, Mn. Peacock, at
her lovely suburban home.
Dr. and Mn. Hugh Arundel lett
Saturday for Ft. Jackson, S. C., to
visit their daughter, Lteut. Janice
Arundel. Dr. Arundel will return
but Mrs. Arundel will remain,
where .he will be joined by Dr.
and Mrs. J. 8. Roberson to spend
the Christmas holldaye with
Janice.
'
Mr. and Mrs. M.,R. Fisher of
Paiatka, Fis., will be the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McCroan for
the Chrlstm.. bolldaye.
Mn. Clinton RUlhlng w.. In Mn. Delmaa Rushlnr. Jr. In direct­
::harge of the prOlTflm. Mrs. Geo. jng the groups in game. and eon­
Strickland R"Bve the devotional testa. Glft.8 were axchan«ed by al'
'oUowed with the prayer by Mn. present. 'The high-lighting even
Sam Neville. Miss Martha Ann at t.his tlme WiLl the disclosure 0,
'lovilia sang "Q Little Town of each penon's secret slat.er, who
Bethlehem" and "While Shepherd. had throughout the year, shower)
Vatched Tholr Flock." The group ed her respective sittter with sur
then joined in singing several of pri8e gifL". Refreshments consist.
tho Christma!t carols. I ed of sandwiches, naaorted Christ-
Mrlil, Rushing WA!! a,,,list.ed by mSl" en"ki,.q, f'nt.-,. And ,.offee.
�nlon Baptist Church
W. M. S. Holds Meet
·SOCIAL NEWS
FAMILY DINNER
With the advent of turkey day,
It inspirea families to get tcgeth­
Jr. Mn. E. C. Oliver wa. ho.t­
:811 on Sunday at • delicious tur­
:ey dinner at her home on East
lain st.reet.. The Ohristmall spirit
jrevetled in her decorations.
Juesta were Mr. and Mn. J. 0:
)rohnst.on and son Joe, Mr.' and111'8. George Johnston and daugh­
-ers Cindy and Mary Emmye, Mrs.
dasH Jones, MfR. Willi!! Cobb, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Pryor and Gibson
lohnston of Swainsboro and Mr.
md Mrs. Clyde Mitchell.
. . .
,
The W. M. S. of the Union Bap­
�t Church onjoyed their annual
ChrIstmas party Wednelday at
tile Club houee which was deeorat­
eel ,nth berrl.. and greenery In
keeptnl' with the bol d"y season.
No flne.r at anY pride
-----=--
CmvrPAREI
the NEW blend of the world'.
fln•• t MILD coffees with just
the right seasoning of chicory (�.---.........� 10. 'HI "WH"'''' ;
.
( FIENCH MARKET CAN I
'",- A' 'OU. GlIOCns "
.... --....
_-----_...
DINNER PARTY
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen wall the
place chosen when the Luncht!on
Eight entertained on Thunday
evening, with their husbands &II
in\jted gue8ts. A delicious iour
course dinner was served. Af'ter
dinner they were all Invited to the
home of Mr. .nnd Mrs. Harry
Smith and from a beautifully
lighted tree gifts were exchang­
ed .. Gueats wel'e Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Inman
I"'oy, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Druce
Olliff. Mr. and Mrs. A. }i. Bras­
well, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hol­
land, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sn�th,
Mr. and All'1I. Cliff Bradle), and
Mr. and Ml'1I. Harry Smith.
. . .
PRICES SLASHED!
TO THE BONE
Our Tremandous
EVERY TOY
MUST GO!
TO Y'T 0 W I
TOY SALE- SOCIAL BRIEFS.
Prices cut up to as h'gh as �O%
Mr. and Mrs. EdV1ard Darron
and son, Mike, and .Dr. and Mrs.
J. E. McCroan and daughters,
Lachlan and Laura, also of Atlan­
ta, will visit Mrs. J. E. McCron,
Sr., during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Johnston
Rnd daughter, Mary Emmye left.
on Thursday t.o spend the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris in Huntington, West Va.
Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Dorman
Rnd Mr. and Mra. Horace Smith
attended the Jesters Dan co at the
General Oglethorpe Hotel in Sa­
vannah on Wednesday evening.
Miss Betty Ann Sherman,
bride-elect of December 2,t.h, ar­
rived Wednesday from Miami,
F1ln., to be with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. H. Shennan.
Mrs. Julian Groover left Mon­
day tor Quantico, Va., to visit her
daughter, .Mrs. J. E. Shine and
Sgt. Shine and her new grandson.
Arriving Wedncsday to spend
the Christmas holidays with her
parimts, Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Groover, will be Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Calhoun and little daughter,
, Lisa of Colquitt.
Or. and Mrs. Fred T. Lenfestey
and children left Friday for Tam­
pa., Fla., to spend the holidays
with their parents.
Mrs. Basil Jones left Tuesday
for Miami, Fla., where ahe will be
the guest of her children, Mr. and
Mrs. Basil Jones and Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Stewart, during the holiday
BEAGLE WITH TRAVEL KIT-Was $9.98-8alc $6.99
''BUTTONS AND BOWS" DOLL WITH CASE-Was $7.95-8alc $4.99 :
.
. fDOLL AND FURNITURE-Was $3.98-�alc .. . $1.99 fMINNEHAHA DOLL AND SLIPPER SET-Was $4.98-8ale $2.99 f
CLOWN DOLL, ".lolly .lokcr"-Was $7.98-8alc � $4.99
ZIPPER PLUTO AND 3 PUPS-Was $7.98-8alc $4.99 f
19 IN. LATEX SAYCO DOLL-Was $5.98-Salc $4.99 :
18 IN. SAYCO LATEX GOWN DOLL-Was $7.98-8alc $5.99
20 IN. CHUBBY WAL'KING DOLL-Was $7.98-8alc $5.99
17 IN_ ROCK-ME-BABY IN CRADLE-Was $9.98-8ale $7.99 ,
GLITTE�, O<!I-,L AND WARDROBE-Was 98c-8alc 69c ,
BLONDE WALKING DOLL-Was $9.95-Sale $6_99
3 BALL ALL SEASON SPORT KIT-Was $2.98-8ale $2.29 ,
P��-rLAND WHIP-Was $2.98-8:1lc $2.29
MUSICAL GUITAR-Was $1.79-8ale
KEYSTON� HOUSE PAINTER SET-Was $2.98-8ale $2_29
TWIN SCOTTY PAINT SET-Was $1.98-8alc , $1.69
CRAFT MASTER PAINT SET-Was $2.50-8alc $1.99
BRACELET BANGLES "MAKE·IT" KIT-Was $1.79-8ale $1.49
,PERFUME �IT-Was $1.98-8alc .. $1.49
U-DRIVE-IT-Was $2.98-8ale ..
KIDDIE-KAR WASH-Was $2.98-Sale
" ASSORTED TRUCKS AND GARAGE-Was $3.98-8ale �2.99
CAMPBELL KIDS COOKING SET3-Was $4.98-8ale $3.99
CHAMP ROCKING HORSE-Was $11.98-8alc , ,;: $9.99
WOODEN TABLE AND (:HAIR SEr-Was $8.95-8ale $6.99
ALPRABETMETAL.TABLE AND CHAIR SET-Was $12.!,l5-Sa�e $6.99
MET�L TABLE ANp CHAIR SET-Was $16.95-8alc $13.99
ALL METAL 26 IN. BABY BED-Was $9.95-8ale $7.99
METAL KITCHEN CABINET, UTENSILS-Was $3.98-Sale , $2_�
16 IN. BICYCLES With Side Wheels-Was $27.95-8alc $19.95
14 IN. BICYCLES With Side Wheels-Was $21.95-8ale : $16.99
FIX-IT CAR WITH REPAIR KIT-Was $5.98-8ale $4.99
"GAMES IN ONE BOWLING ALLEY-Was $4.98-Sale $2.99
\
MM. H.G. LEE
Pfc. Kermit Newman baa re­
turned to Fort BUill, Texu after
.pendlng hi. leave with hi. parento
Mr. and Mrs. David �ewman.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Newman
and children have returned to
Aiken, S. C. after visiting her par-
.i .t : :::;1"
THtfflSDAY. DIlC.... 1.
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
I
. Air Conditioned
ROBBINS RED BREAST
BAMS'
Whole or Half
lb. 490
f;EO'RG'A
OUR CHRISTMAS EVE SHOW
FRIDAY NIGHT. DEC. 24...,
Door. OpeD t1115 P. M.
All S••t. !SOc
MAKE UP A PARTY-JOIN
IN THE FUN
"SUSAN SLEPT HERE"
Technieolor
Starring Debbie Reynolds-­
Dick Powell-Ann Francis
PLUS A CARTOON
SATURDAY. DEC. 25
Double- Feature Program
"CONQUEST OF COCHISE"
Technicolor
.Iobn Hodlak-Robert Stack­
Joy, Paige
ALSO
"MONTANA BELLE"
Colot'
Wit.h Forrest Tucket--George
Brent--Scott Brady-
Jane Russell
ALSO QUlZ-$60.00
CARTOON CARNIVAL
SUN._MON._TUE .• DEC. 26-27-28
"THE LAST TIME I SAW
PARIS"
Technicolor
With E1izabeth Taylor-Van
Johnson-Donna Reed­
Walter Pidgeon
PIJUS COLOR CARTOON
WED.-tHU.-FRL,DEC. 29-30-31
"SABRINA"
It's A. GREAT As It's GREAT
GREAT CAST
Starring' Humphrey Bogart.-:­
Audrey Hepburn-W11I1.m
• Holden
Also CARTOON NEWS
Camilli New Yeart• EYe-­
Our Bi••••t C.I.ltratloD­
Fun-F••or.-Noi•• Maken
For AIl-A.ao
"CALAMITY JANE"
Technicolor
Doris Day-Howard Keel
Doors Open 11 :30
All Seats 66c
FRESH DRESSED
BENS lb. 590'Q "'Me,..... ...--:�.:��!�����-
A T"'SANITONI�• fIr7 e'...,..rt ,.., I
MODEL LAUNDRY
Court Hou•• Square
...
,
PHON E 4-3234
STATESaORO. GA.
ALL SOUTHERN
OLEO Z I�•• 590
With CoupOn On BagLUZIANNE'S
R T COFFEE lb. 590
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY
SAUCE can 19"
NABISCO VANILLA
WAFERS
Large Box
ARMOUR'S SHORTENING
ARMIX
3·Lb. Can
69CSIZE
LONG
GRA,IN
RICE
DIXIE CRYSTAlS-With $5.00 Order or More
SUGAR i�:- 390
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR
,
TO EVERYONE!
CHINITO RICE i. 'he fin­
est long grain rioo you can
buy! EalY '0 cook. Give.
light, fluffy, tender rC8u1ts­
every lime_ Buy CHINITO!
".-..._ 110 IUt.I"... ltWitI.
CHINITO RIC
To All.Our nany 'Friends
and Ctistomers
We wish you t'1!e very best
Christmas ever,' and a bet­
ter and proskerous
:New:"Year'I
Good Health Tct:.411 'From 'RexallSOME ITEMS THERE ARE ONLY ONE - SOME THERE ARE AS
MANY AS SIX - SOME WILL BE GONE WHEN YOU -READ THIS
AD. BUT HURRY DOWN AS SOON AS YOU CAN AND
BUY YOUR TOYS AT TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS ••I- •
Be sure to shop our store every day for your last
minute Christmas Gifts.' Ne':Y Gift Items are ar­
riving daily. We have beautiful gifts to please
everyone on your list.
Hoke S. Brunson
.Jack B'.' Tillman
",
WIIID
NATURB 8MILB8 AND
PROGRB88 HAS
'niB RIGHT-OF-WAY
=::::.::;:"N-::",,:"��'bl'=J8�:011 Cooeolldated Jaaua., i7. 1817
li--..ro Earl•• Eetabl....ed 1817 -Coneolldated Deeember 8. 1810
J
BULLOCH 'TIMES"'. .
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
�_. SohCMil of louraal....STATESBORO. OA •• THURSDAY. DEC. 80, 19M U I.. Itr of O.!_G.....
Feast Of Nativity
Better Evaluation Of
Elllatlng Facilities In'
Onler Give Better Service!
In an 'ttempt to better evaluate
veteran.� hoapltaU.ation problems
tn' Georgia, the State Department
01 Yoteran. S.z:viu, �ecompanlod
by Georgia's CongrclKlonar delega­
tion and the D.partment Com­
manden of an six of the .tate'll
••te� orpnfaaUon. made a
tour of Inspection of Goorcla·. VA
hoapltall on a thre_y .wing
through the atate, on Dec.mber
15th.
Pete Wheeler, Director of the
State I Department of Veteral\l
Service, who was In charre of the
tour. pointed out that the trip wu
by no mean. to be interpreted ..
an Investigation, but was more of' MONEY FORa fact-flndln, trip to stud,. exlalt- •
Inr VA facllitl... and to determln.
how aU concerned cat:' better serve NEW PROGRAM
�:;:���: :::":=:urm�: :':�I Funds Raised By Sale' Ofducted with the whale-hearted ap- Christmas Seals To Be Usedpro,·.l and cooperation of the Vet-
erana Admlni.tratlon. For Patients· Education
Pointo or In.peetlon w.. VA
hOlplta" in Atlanta, Augullta, ThOle prot.t.y red aud green
Dublin, Thomasvtlle and the MIll- Ohristmas Seals you used on your
i!dgeville State Hospital where, Christ.mas c!rds, packaltca and let­
he said, there are some 000 vete­
ran. confined.
The Georgin TB A!!!lociation an­
nounced this week that a prOl{ram
ot patient education will begin at
the hospital next fall, and Christ­
DlflS Seals are foot.ini: the bill.
.Thc progr'llm was originally
scheduled to begin in 1064 but
difficultieN dn employing n direc­
tor CU1l81.1d the postponement.
Money fol' t.he project is being
contributed by local'tuberculosis.
associations over the state. This
money Us raised by the sssocia­
tions' annual Christ.mas Seal saleH.
tlft'l..j;:,,'x, "-.e",,th. dlre4tor af
tbe .t.ntc asscciation, revealed that
Mis::> ''''Ilie Kat.e Buldwin, a native
or Laurens, S. C., has been em­
ployed by Dr. Raymond Corpe, Su­
perintendent of Battey State Hos­
pital, to direct the program. Miss
Baldwin is presently working in a
handicapped children's program in
New York, Her varied experience
includes positions similar to the
job at Battey. She has also been
a'Daptist missionary to Africa and
was the founder and principal of
a Baptist school there.
Mr. Fox said that the primary
objective of the program at Battey
will be to help the patiento get
the most. out of their hospital stay.
"So often a lack of information
....:..or too nluch of t� wrong infor­
mation-wHl cause patients to be­
come dissotidied and leave belore
they should," he said. "The pro­
gram planned will provide all new
patients with a thorough under­
standing of their disease and the
tYlle of tl'cat.ment they can expect
in the hospita1." This is one of
the many demonstrations the vol­
unwry TB associations have devel­
oped with the official agencios in
Georgia,
Fox explained that the high
rate or patients leaving the hospi-
. , , , tnl against. medical advice might
The, bookmobtlc Will VISit. �hc {have somethin" to do with the fact
fOll?W'"tg schoo�s and commUnities I that thel'e has boen no lessening indurmg he commg week: the rate of discovery of new cases
Monday. Jan, 3-Sullie Zette- of tuberculosis in Georgiu1
rowur School. "If this pl'ogram does nothing
Tuesday, Jan. 4-Middleground mOl'e thun enable the I)utients to
School and Community. Portal at tuke better advantage of the med�
9 :30 in the ufternoon, ical enl'e nnd other services the
Wednesday, Jau.. 5-Brooklct st.ate is Ilroviding Itt Buttey," Fox
School. concluded, "every person in Geor-
Thursday, Jan, 6-Richmond giu who buys Christ.mas Senls will
Hill School; hnvc n right to be proud of t.heir
Friday, Jan. _7-Mattic Lively cont.l'ibution to better health,"
School.
TEN YEARS AGO
Re\·. J. Frederick Wilson, pas­
t.f}r of tho Statesboro Methodi8t
Church, is among 200 delegates to
the Methodist church's thirty-third
Conference on the Mlniatry being
BACKWARD LOOK VA HOSPITAL'
TOUR HELD
, Btdloda TI.... Dee. 21. II"
Two ne)' public eervants though
not IItrangen to the people wUl
wS!ume office In the court houso
next week; F. I. Wllliamli goes in
to sueeeed J. E. McCroon in the
"mce of ordinary and Stotharci
Deal as sheriff to sueeeed Lowell
Manard.
Catherine and Rachel Ml!ldrlm,
lIisten of the 8tU,on community,
were teatured for their outatand­
iog, work on their 1200 acre farm,
in the November-Deeember tllue
of "The Furrow" national farm
publication of John Doere Co .
Notice of the chance in owncr­
>!hlp of the FrIendly Cafe i. made
in the advertiAin&' columns. Mr.
"nd lin. W. 1.. can havin, lold
to Mba Eva Lee Mock and Mrs.
Lamar Hol<hld... who will take
aver �allua1'1 18t.
TVfENTY YEA� AGO
� n..... Dec. IT. 1'34
Four Statesboro young men-
Chartle CalOn. Frank Blackburn,
.'..ak Hall ..d Lamar Simmon.
were hurt In an automobile acci­
dellt Har here at an _rly hour
Wodneed.,. morning.
•
II.... Ida Bpl.n. age180. died at
h.r holio. near Corinth church on
'fuNda), afternoon; Ell Hod,es.
age 82. dled.t his home In the
lIa,. dDWIct llat Wednelday' morn­
ing.
H1llot Brunson, BOn of W. F.
W,.tt, ot Brooklet, wrote inter­
csting letter from Shaghai, China;
lotter .....as dared Sept. 30; he had
Hrri.ed there on the USS Honder·
son tour dR)'a before writ.ing.
3tatesboro Pastor
Delegate To Meeting
l .'
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Ualloc:h Thaes, Dec. 25, 1 e24
It. Simmons, a)tc 74, died Mon­
(lay afternoon at. his new home in
Ocala, Fla., where he hRd gone
from here In.st week; Inrge nU111�
her of Statesboro people attended
funeral Tuosday: St.atesbol'o busi­
neM houses were c10secl during
the funeral period, 2 to S o'clock.
Jim Elam, well k own cit.izen
of the Brooklet diltrjct., was ar·
,'eated on charge of IIlefl'81 manu- �
Iacturo of IiqU01' Sunday nl ..ht at
t.he farm of R. E. Lee, with whom
he resided; wu." at the moment of
writing being held pending post­
ing oC $1,600 bond; arrest was
made by County Policemen Ed
Branan and Sewell Kennedy and
Deputy Sheriff Joe Tillmnn.
FORTY YEARS AGO
U.. Uoch Times, 'qec. 30, tet ..
Times carried picture o( new
modol 16 Linotype mnchlnc inst.all­
cd and oplIrated today; "it is a
perfect piecc of mnchinery and a REV. J. FREDERICK WILSON
nln�:�k:f r:l,::h��:n��:apcd trom held In Kansas City, Mo., this
the jail here u'bout four months' week, . Dcce�bel' 28-30.
ugo with other prisoners, was re- He �s chairman . of the South
turned yesterday by Sheriff J. H. Georg1a Methodist Conference
Donaldson who went to Savanah board of ministerial training.
for him; 'usince his escape had The group will m�et at National
been per4mbufat.ing between Sa- C?llege �or Chr�tian Workers
"annah and .Jacksonville; is charg- wlt.h Pres1dent Lew1s B. Ca'rpentcl'
cd with taking a pair of pants as h.ost. . ,
fl'om the (!xpress office. Directing the conference W11l be
Check-up at the court hou8C re. Rev, Dr. J, Richard Spann and the
veals number of marriage licenses Rev. Gerald 0, McCulloh, staff
for put two yeal'" exactly the members of thp Methodist Board
�lI.mc--424 each yeur; added to of Education, Nashville, Tenn,
the oddity is fact that the "num-
ber issued to whites in 1914 is Bookmobile Schedule
tho !lRme as iKSuecl to negroes in
1913. nnd the number te negree, For Next Week
ill L9U is tho samc numbel' as
issued to whites in 1913.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
State.boro Noe'''', Dec. 30, 1904
A big Christmas tree at thc
Methodist Church on last Friday
cvening and another on West.
Statesboro brought happiness and
cheer to the little folks nnd some
grown UI)S,
Last week n son o( Jessie
Martin, of the Proctor community,
,Irove u horse lind cart t.o Savnn­
nnh; while in the city his horse
became friJ:htened and mn against
a teleb"'l'aph pole .nnd broke its
neck.
Lewis Durden, we1l-to-do young
fllrQ1er of Lhe Parrish community,
died Tuesduy morning lifter suf­
fering 8e\'eral days with hydropho­
bia; his wife was Lhe daughtcr of
.. Iohn Turncr of the Club House
district,
:Uarriages during the week: W.
W. Wallace llnd Miss Ruth Griffin
were married this week; W. C. De­
Loach nnd Mrs. Nom Bensley,
married at the home o( the bride
in Stnlesboro; William H, Sim­
mons and }fiss Sula Brannen,
married at the home of the bride's
llnrents, Mr. Bnd Mrs. D. A. Bran­
lien; F. N. Rabun and Miss BeBSia
Franklin, marricd at the home 01
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
,Remer Franklin, ",t Excelsior;
Luther. Mr.Kinnon and MIs9 Clau­
dia Rodges, married at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mnt. W. A. H04rea. neB MlIlr.y.
You arc a mutl'on, Tuesday �'ou
were seen wearing a navy suit,
blnck acccssol'ies, bluc blollsc with­
white costume jewelry. You hnve
fouI; sons and two dnughtCl's, all
live in Stnt.esbo1'o with tho cxcc.p
tion of one SOIl. Your husband is ,
retil'ed, ;
If the lady d.:!sel'ibed will calt
at the Times office, 26 Seibold St.,
she will be given two tickets to the
picture now playing at the Geo1'gia
ITheater,Aiter receiving hel' tickeL't if
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Flol' Shop she will be given
111lovely orchid with compliments ofBut Holloway, the proprietor. \For a free hair styUng call at
Christine's Beauty Shop for an
ap",pointment. .The lady described last week
was Miss Leona Newton.
WAS THIS YOU?
STATE PAY ROW
SFI' NEW RECOAD
FIGHT POLIO!
Commissioner of Labor,
Ben T. Hulet, 'soya That
J 964 W8l\ Record Year
George Dewey Wynn
AAA Representative
Georgia Division Of The
American �aneer !IoC!lety.
Backs New Prognm
ters are doing a valuable dervice
for patients at Battey State Hos­
pltRI.
A n expanded pro,..m of .101 to
indigent patler.t.s and both public
and pl'ofeiUllonal education will be
inuugurat.ed by the Amorlcan
Cllncer Socloty's Oaol'lia Dlvlllion
during t.he next t.welve month.,
::t�i:i�::.�t������'nte:��o:����
torluy.
DAVID FOUNTAIN
CO. DIRECfOR
'
l
To Head OrgaDI7.atlon Of
1955 March Of Dimes
To Be Held January 3-31
Henry J_ EUbI Named To
Head Georgla's State
Alcohol Control Unit The puhUc II cordially Inrledto attend an uAlJ NI.ht" H�
.
to be conducted at Calvary BaptJa
Church on Frida,. night, Decem-
ber 81. .
Bellinning at 8 :00 p. m. and
ending at 12 :00 p. m" the semt"e
will Include prayera, teatimoniaJa.
hymn .Iniling. apealal mual� .Dd
inspirational me...,...
Rev. Buddy York of GriffiD,
'Oa., will be preaent to apeak, and
tho York Trio, composed of Re••
York', dauihten, wiU preaent
some 8pecial mUlle. Rev. York
will also be the 8peaker during the
coming revival at Calvary begin­
ning all Sunday, January 9 a1Jd
continuing t.hrou�h Saturday, Jan­
uary If).
New Year's Eve
A t First Baptistchul'ge of the t.l'Uffic depal'Lment.
Mr, George M, Johnston will con­
tinue us attor'noy ful' the St.ates­
bOI'o_ Telcphone Com puny,
The First Baptist Church Announcement is made this
hold a special 11I'ogl'Um on New week that the Savannah Automo-
Year's eve Friday, beginning at bile Club, working in cooperation
9:15 o'clocl<, Recording t.o the pas- ,with the American Automobile Aa ...
tor, Dr, Leslie S. Williams. Tho sociation, has appointed George
llaJ)List Truining Union, J. Mu.rion 1\11'. Ellis is a reth'ed lieutenant Dewey Wynn as representative in
Bmntiey, director, is flponKol'ing colonel in the Nutional Guard and Stutesboro.
Two Stutesboro students from
I
the spccial Slll'vice�. s�l'ved at Camp Stewnrt in lQ40 Mr. Wynn's territory indudea
Carson-Newman College �\t Jeffer- The pr,:ogram will begin at 0:t5 Dnd 194J.. DUlling World War n some four'teen counties. The or-
80n City, Tenn., returned home on and clo�a at 12:0 L o'clock. From h'! served witfl nn anti-aircraft ganizat.ion includes certain duly
Di!ccmber 17th to spend t.he holi- 9 :30 Joo 10 o'clock the service will unit and also went back on active appointed service�tationa and rar­
days with their families nnd
I
be broadcast over WWNS, oligi- duty during the Korean campaign. agea who work in cooperation with
friends. TIJey rv Miss Mildr�d nating ftom the main auditorium. Mr. Ellis is a former president the S",vannah Automobile Club.
Rancw, daughter 0'/ Mr. and Mrs. There will be a film, flome rc- of the Statesbol'o Chamber of Hagan Service StSation and the
A. N. Ranew, und Miss Wanda, freflhmonts and a period of fel1ow- Commerce. Hia appointment &I Franklin Chevrolet Co. have been.
Faye Strickler, daughter of Rev. ship' before the last feature at head or,the department to enforce deaipated'alone-witt the regutar.
and Ml'1I. R. Paul Strickler. 11 :40 in the church auditorium. tho liquor laws of Georgi. II hla I,.. appointed .tatlons and p_
Rev. and Mn. Strickl.r wUl This will be a meditation period first rovernm.nt po_IUon. H. II In .arroolldln, toWllll an conll­
leave State.boro Monda". Jan�o.,. and he benedlcU9n wUI be given. 111f\rrled and hae two .bUrroD, UD- tI...3. ",nd talie the.. atudento back durin, the flrel"v..'� .mIDul¥ o{ til he received tbe alcoho eaforce. Mr. '\'(rna .tate. that hII __
to collero. Rev. and Mn Strickler 1956. The m.emben aad frluau ",ent poot be .,... In a ;!rhol"". vt_ .... be obtained by ...."
wUl remain In ._ T.nD..... for of \he Flnl Baptllt C urcb are In. "",1a1lJ- b�..lftIiI1I )!r.'!C!14 lila 'hIa!1i�' ••• South Qouq.
a ahort vlai'� ·th ,e..tlv... , . vlt,!a. In ord.r to l'!.kel1i."\lIl'ii" p••dlci
-
BtiWf'lir'ti ealllIIi' -IISI,
IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
TO THE BULLOCH TIMES
PAID UP TO DATE?
DR. FIELDING D. RUSSELL
Man, .ub.cribera to the Bulloch
Time. pa, for nd run tb.ir .uh�
.cripUon. concurrentl, with th.
Prof•••or at G�orlia Teachers
Coll.I., who wa. recentl, elect­
ed: dl.tricl 80,. Scout chairman
ffir Candler, Bulloch and Scre••
en counti�•.
D••• TURNER. POUNOIUI
The number of animal hospi­
tal!'! in the United States has n�or'
than doubled in thc Inst clgh
yCUrM, accordlue to reports
Iror
Number Has More Than
Doubled In The Last Eigh
Years, Survey Reveals
J. SHIELDS KENAN
EDITOR AND PU.I..I.HI:"
__
Office: 26 S.lh.l� Street
Phone 4-2514
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS AE!iOCIATIOH
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BU�E�
Subllcription: ,2.00 Per Year
Sales Tax 6c Additional
- -- n recent survey.
�if.:.,-.d ttl second 01"1511 matter
....reb The American Foundation fo-
�o.r��a�t:!;�� /�!��olr��eo:bo8�:::; Anhuul Health cites � nation
\.t .aroh' 8, 18';_. I wide study ahcwlue that there
nr-
• _
---
.... i now 2,674 hospitals devoted tr
OffiCial County Organ . u.a enre of animals. Nem-ly IGOr
wore con:,":-'Ict;.d during thc yeur'
1946-63, compared vrlth snme :10(
built during the t OHO's. .: .
The development of ndvnneec
.
techniques in the veterinary med'
cnl field was elvcn (HI one of till
major Inctora reaponaiblu for tho
sharp increuae in hospltnl raelll
tieR within the htst decade.
"Research veterinarians boU
"1 thp. (inld and in leborntorhis
are adding to the knowledge and
�kil1 at the pMctiti?ner almcs'
daily," snid a foundation spokes­
man. Hit is now practical to hos­
pitnllee many pets and farm nnl
mala (or diseuse and injuries
which a few yours ago might have
been consldered beyond help."
or the total number of hospi­
tals listed in the survey, 2,178
ure devoted exclusively to the
care and treatment of small ani­
mals, 20 nrc for large animals,
and 476 have fncili�ics for al
cluseca of domestic livestock and
pets.
Back To God At
(a, Mn. F. W. H.lh•• )
Year's End
nat could be more apprcprl­
lite as we come to a new year tha�
CODtinued emphasis of the �mcrl­
caD Letrlon's "Back to ,?od. . pro­
�m' Certainly, our Individual
pledge to give ourselvea to
this
{)rogram would be a most appro­
priate ailt to God. It would go
lar
itl putbna new spirit into our goal
of "Peace on Earth, Good Will to
tlOL"
Pledged to service 'for "God and
CouIlh'Y." the American Legion
has eGUiIItently called attention to
t.he aplritual foundationa of our
freedom. A spiritual re-awaken­
tIC of the people of this country
ia Impentive if we arc to preserve
our I""Mt freedom.
Re"-"ous belief And religioua
praetlee have a vital place in Am­
crt.... Itfe, regardless of the
CAM. of the worshiper, for the
Protestant, Catholic and Jewiflh
Fatthll aU remind men of their ob­
Ug.tin to worship God. Religioufl Happy
New Year! Th.iM is a
I_den have widely endoned this I common greeting an� means In ev­
uBaek to God" program. ery day language,
Good morn-
Church and Home are the era- ing."
This saying i�ejUst R cus­
dlea of democracy-they are our tom.
but a frion.dly 0 .'
�te.t character-building insti· Euch of us will rec�lve ut 12 :01
tutiOIlli. The family that prays to. a. m, Saturday mOl'lllllg, Junua�y
;ether, atays togohor, 1, 1966,
a blank puge with 366
Purposell of the "Back to God" :,ah�:� :!l :��t�e��oa�� t�:�� ::ao;
'lao\'ementa are u follows:
ters of tho continuous story ot our
1, To encou'rage at least week- lives and characters.
I., .orarup of God.
. Some of the older people have
2. To rai!!.e our hearts and mmds already writton many volumes in
to G6J i daily Jlra),er. tho yenrs that are gono. Probably
S. T(l olve now to m3ke read- somo would like to cruse some
ing of th B�blo part. of the day, things thut thoy have recorded by
eYOrr day. their own acts, but it is with us as
�. To encourage religious train- it was with Pilate, "What I have
ing of children, with the knowl- wl'iltcn, I huve wri,tten"-thc rc�­
edgo of {he great value of propur ord ift made and tho volu11lu 118
moral training. CIOHCd. 1 mention these things 80
6. To encourage the placement that �JI' of U8 may be more cal·e·
of a Dible in every home. .luI how we write during 1056.
God and tho Church are :Amori�
ca'. fh'st )ine of defense I-From
tf10 Georgia Legionnaire.
Happy New Year!
Sometimn [ wonde.r why in
books and' art only the ugly and
oordid side of life comes under the
neaa of "realism." For most of UII,
fortunately, the .other side ill just
ureal. .
The (lId year is gone-yes, the'
year 1964 with its heartaches,
joys, sorrows, milltakes nnd OPIJor­
tunitics, is now IJllsllcd into his­
tory. We huve before liS an un­
spotted book to write more his­
tory. What will the history be?
To write a good history may
take a atrenuous your, but it will,
in the end, be a happy one. A
good history will make Ufe here
. worth while and will give us a
happy entrance to the life beyond,
where IIA Happy New Year lasts
throughout eternity."
..-........,
-_..
IrthrHIl
-
1...........
II '•••1"
'2.00
FIds About Forests
(;l'1'Y nRUG co.
STATESBORO. GA.
-----------
---------------
We Irope '0 be
/ 01 greater liervice
.
'0 you ,lri. coming year.
CITY DAIRY CO.
Arttlil '''01 MONf'f, roo. the
alppIed child who II cut off
from Iter playmalelllwt only
half-a-lIf.. The dl.abl.d
wag••_....._than
Iud plain iull to c.ry on.
Oftly with ..,... ""'_',
good equipment ancI un.....
atandlng_ can the atrIdcen
overcome au.hlng handl"",.
Th... .,. the thlngl MaNn'
can buy.
Your MARCH OF DIMES con­
tribution. are .avlng live••
More than that, they are re­
building live. that are .avecI.
Rubbing Deyice Rids
Cattle of I"sects
CatUe wW delouse themselves It
,Iven the opportunity. Provided
with an In.ectlclde·treated device
to rub againlt, both beef and non­
mtlktn. dairy catUe completely
freed themselves of lhe.e bJUR,
and blood·,uckln. "flIts In teas
than tour weeks.
These are the ftndlnll of U. S.
d8'p8rtment of agriculture! cnlomot ..
oallta who conducted trallB with
catUe nerd. In boUl ealltern and
we.tern Oregon in cooperation
with the Oregon Slate college -crt­
cultUral experiment station.
Tho delouser consisted 01 bUr·
tap.wrappcd wire stratched (rDlll
the top of a Ove·foot post arid an·
chored . to Ule ground ,nine feet
(rom the base of the post. \
In Cour WUlomette Vaney herds.
checked t5, days ofler the rubbinJ,!
devices Wiare mnde avnllable to
thorn. anlmnls hod reduced the
number of live lice on thclr lxHIfes
by 00 per cent. No live lice were
found on nny or the nnimals In
herds under test ofter tho 26th
day. nor for the next 30 days dur·
Burlap - wrapped wire has
proved ctlcotlve deloWler In Ore­
gon tests conducted by the De­
partment or Agriculture. Four
lest herds showed no live lice
"Iter 2S days.
ing which observations were con­
tinued.
Before the treatment, aU callie
were Intested with lice populaUons
ranging from about two to six lice
per square Inch. There was no
dc'creose In louse population on
cattle not nllowcd to use the rub­
bing device.
The hl'1ectlcldc·treuted burlap
�rrangement WU Dot only etfcctivw
but lIafe, aince It proved impos�
slble tor catUe to overdolle them·
lIelvel by rubbing a,alnst it.
USDA researchera plan to car­
ry on experlmentl to determine
whtcb 01 'flver.1 lnNcUcldel a.
mOlt eftective for farm and n�clI
use.
,
If YDU believe everything the
aatrologera _y, and are proud
tliat!you are a Virgo, it'. dblhp.art­
enlng' to I..... from an alcohOlic
panhandl.r that Ills blrtbd# 10 til.
4 \
..
.. -r:
.� .. -.
The Chllfthes of
Bulloch (3ounty
�'Ye arc f"Y friend. If ye do
whatsoever I command you."_
John 16:14.
..cost Increase Less
Than Other Products \ PROIllNEN1' EDUCATOU lobo Oall.............AIthr B.
Ad...., Ion, .....Id.... "",.rteu ConeU a. Ed•••Uon, W.....III...
D.c.. ud lam.. R. KlIU.... 'r� ter Id _ lUll •
.ate of Teeb.oIOlJ. ClJallrld.o, b jol ilia a.1II'U7 ._.
of �...... of 111. Flaber IIedJ enrlalDaa·. G.Ud. "!;-ta c. WUu..
rI,b" _oral .....I.te....' If ..b..... CIaIeaJ", ........ ._ •
.......r of 1110 Guild'. Ad•..., B.ard.
The Craf......'. Guild ID.� _..... Il10401 ear bulldla,
...pEll""" .. lOb"!! ....... Ia .... IDd IIIIIv""'" ....IanbI.. are
..... 1M ..tiQA'S _, hi}" �..
'. FOR YOUR 1955 GEORGIA' LICENSE PLATB8
YOU MAY CALL BY EVERETT SERVlCJ:'
STATION ON NORTH MAIN STREET
IN STATESBORO, GA.
WE WILL ORDER YOUR TAG FOR YOU AND WILL aE'Am,&
TO MAKE DELIVERY TO YOU ON THE FOLLOWING TV..,"....
-N-E-V-IIS--NE--W-S-l-LEE--Fl-ELD-.,...·-N-EW-S-I ONE WEEK ::TF:.E ALLOWED.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN �
.
IIRS. E. F. TUCKER TIRES, TUBES & BATTERIES-SEE US FIB8'I'
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
38 West Main St.
STATESBORO. GA. EVERETT SE�VICE STATION
Your Friendly Standard Station
Mr. and Mre. C. S. Pror,tor en.
tertained with a turkey dinner on
Ohristmaa day. Their guesta Were'
S/Sgt. and MN. M. C. Preetor,
Michael Proctor, Fayetteville, N,
C., Emery Proctor, Emerson Prcc­
tor, Mrs. H. G. Lee, Guyce Lee,
Mias Pauline Proctor G. W. Proe-
25 Seibald Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4-2514
.�lorld., world's b11le.t ph..
phaie producer, contAin. eaoulb
pboaphate to I.st 508 years-five
blllloD toa8. With a boom·Une
•• bleb •• • two "ator), bolld.
Inr, ".. massive dredge dl,.
out pho.phate th'llt will be
damped Into th.� i,\dh ot hll:h
powered hydraulic lans, pumpeil .
Into notation ·pJant8, heaLed.
pulverized and shipPed. Biggest
users are the cHru!! InlhlHtry and
tobacco ,ruwers.
also hns been Increased by nCIl rly
35 per cent. Thus th(' Increase In
the nvcl'age content or oct(vc in·
gredients hos lnrgely offset the
higher co�t.
Farmers lodqy arc able to bu�
plant food In thc fonn' ot commer­
cial fertlllzcr at a price which
Emerson Proctor, U. of Ga. stu­
dent, will leave' Sunday for Col­
quitt, where he will do his practice
teaching this quarter, after spend­
ing the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor.
Miss Launa Driggers ot Hamp­
t
ton, Va., Misl Christine. Driggers,
Danny Driggers of Atlanta,' have
returned alter spending the holi­
days with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Driggel's.
-
AI/C Calvin Upchurch has ro­
turned' to Carawell Air Force Base,
Tex., and Misl Sarah Helen Up­
church to Lakeland, Fla., utter
�pending the holidays ·with their
mother, Mrs. lin Upchurch.
Mr. und Mrs. Charles Hill of
p,ontiuc, Mich., are visiting her
I
pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
CI·ibbs. '.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cribbs had
as their dinner guests Chrlstmns
day Mr. nnd 'MrH. ,Jus. T. Swint,
Ira Swint, 1\tr. nnd Mrs. W. C.
Whiteside of Augusta, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Hill of Pontiac,
Mich., nnd Miriam and Helen
Cribbs.
Mr. nnd Ml's. Cohen Driggers
hnve returned to Hastings, F'la.,
after visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Murl'uy.
Miss Ann Groover )'Iil1 leave
Saturday for Apopka, Fin., where
she is u member of tho faculty, af�
ter Visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Groover,.
'Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mnrtin ot
Tampa, Fla., nnd H. B. Burnsed of
Baxley have returned home after
spending several days with their
I
STATESBORO TFlliEPHONE CO. '
•
MILLION FOR
STATE VFfS
Bulloch County Bank
G. I. Insurance Dividend
I?or -World Wars I And II
.
IDuring Coming Y�nr
Some .. 17,020 Georgin veternt'l
from World War lund U hnve
nearly a million dollurs In G. I.
insurance dividends coming to
'hem next year, nccordlng to Pete
Wheeler, director of the Stule
'lepnrtment ot Veternns Service.
Wheeler stnted that the Vet­
'r"ns Administration will puy
1226,000,000 in National Service
f,jfe Insurance and U. S. Govel'n­
llent Li_te Insurance dividends to
legible veterans, throughout. the
liltion, beginning in .Janunry ....1966.
)f this amount approximately
'896,000 Is car-marked for vct­
rUlls of this state who hav� kent
�eir G. 1. Insurance. paymen.
;ill be made shortly after the an.
ivcrsnry date of each policy b&·
'inning the first of'the year and
mling in December 1965.
There are aproximntely 388,000
'etcrans of World War I, II and
"te Korenn conflict in Georgia,
'lheeler Raid, and it is estimated
hat about one out of 26 have
'her USG LI or 'MSLI policies in
tt'ect today. Dividend payments
,ill average rouglhlv $F>O pel' ncr­
on, dependent upon the plan of
nsuranCCf thc nge nnd yca, Ul IS
uc, lind the nmount ot insurnnce
·nrl·ied. They do not depend upon
the nmount of the premium pel'
n.OOO im�urance.
Wheeler expluincd thnt in some
,Instances dividends on NSLI poli­
ies will be somewhat higher in
965. USGLI policy holdel's wi1l
'lotc slightly Inrger lllCl'cn ..ea
Joncmlly.
'Vheeler invited all intercsted
orties to visit tlleir locul :::.tnte
Velez'nns Sel'viU\! Depurtment
"hich is locnted in the Courthouse
\t StnteRb('lr... '1'1,e mUllllger is
'>hilip L. Fnilignnt.
TURKEY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland en­
tert.nined with a turkey dinner at
thei!' home in Register lust Fri­
dny, honoring members of thei!'
family. Covers were placed for
Seth Dekle of Tampa, Fin., John
E. Dekle of Jucksonvillc, Fin., Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dekle Banks of Stntes­
boro, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy
of Fnir Wny Oaks, Suvunnuh, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Linton J. Banks of
St.u.tesboro, and Mr. and MI·5. Hol­
Innd.
THE
"FAMILY BmLE
iSi very UtUe more than lh;y were
paying at a Ume when the country
wos JU8t emerging from tts mOlt
dlsnstrous depression. Even when
the'lncrease in plant tood content
is !rnored. the average price per
ton ot commerci.l fertilizer has
Increased far less than the prices
o· other commodities and services
used In farm productton.
One reason tor tho relaUvely
small Increase tn tertlUzer prices
has been the tremendous expan­
sion tn the ule of ferUliur, Nearly
five limes a. much plant food was
used by American tarmers ia 19SJ
as In 1935. and total tonna,. of
fertilizer wa. neol'ly quadrupled.
'Mle fer\lJ1zer Industry wa. rei."
tlvcly amlill In the 1930s, but toda,.
til Olle ot the major lIe.menta of
�he AlllerlcaD bea\')' chemJcal tn.
dustry.
th _II_ ring out our
, In doing bu.l.....
with yeu.
HOUR"
.
.,00 TO .,10 P. M.
OverWWNS
.ATVIIDAY
1.....4... t� u '" ....
Mlalttty, D...I t. 8ft_. eM'.
p,att.... For a Chn.tlea H...
la.. th. H....
REGISTER NEWS
MRS. J. A. STEPHENS
Seth Dekle of Tampa, Fla., and
John E. Dekle ot Jacksonville,
lo'la., villited their sister, Mrs. J.
W. Holland, during tho holiduys.
Miss Bertie Holland of Jackson­
ville, Fla., apent Christmas hore
with her family, Hnrdie and Eliza
Holland.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Kennedy of
Fair Way Oaks, Savannah, ppont
Christmns here with Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Holland.
THE MOST P�RSONAl PEN IN All THE WORlD
OUR HEALTH.
No other pen mak... 80 personal a gift
as an Esterbrook. From the world's
largest selection of point styles you can
choose the point precisely right for the
way they write-the euet point for
their kind of writing job.
.
BY DR. K. R. HERRING
RESOLVE TO L!VE
The idea of some lnlkers and
writers is thut if bhoy tnlk enough
'nd write enough something will
'le remembel'ed, but it doesn't turn
Il1t that way.
Advertise �in the Bulloch Times
Happiness and
prosperity are our
N� Year wishes
Str'cll's Wrecll'ng
STATESBORO, GA.
One Mile North On Hiway 80
"ard
.
for you.
SAFETY GLASS CUT BY NEW PATTERNS FOR ALL CARS
AND TRUCKS FROM 1924 MODEL THROUGH 1954 MODEL
Safet,. Cl... Inllaned B,. Me .. With til Yean of ExpeneDCe
At the Lowe.t Prlc. Po..th.e
We Have Glass for Table Tops, Picture Windows,
and Store Fronts
Special Discount to All Shops. lTsed or New Car
Dealers or HOl.11e Builders
WHY DRIVE WITH A IIROKEN GLASS
Call 4·2027 Today For Our PrIce
, -
ceren any 1\1 8S
daughtc of Mr en I Mrs L voc I
Bates Lovett un I Ch rlcs \\ �hl
Rockett son of 1\f 'S Carles
Wr jrht Ro kelt n d tI elute Mr
Rockett vere un ted n-nrrtage
1n nn n press ve do ble r g cere
many at the F rat Method 5t
C" 'l"l, Ptl tor Rev J F e I
enck W IKon orlle eted A progrn
of odd ng ueic vas rendere I by
Mn Ho�cr Ho lund 0 gun at n d
Miss So Iy Serscn song If God
�
[.JOet Only You n d I Love
Thoe Fo ming the lovely back
ftl'ound tor the edd ng ,"eTC pins
centered by R beau Cui aunburat
arrangement of p k gin loft and
white chrySanthemums 0 e tI or
:SIde "I,.... ler urn nge nents n bas
..etc ,.ntt the Iral cnndel brn w th
plak burning tapers The Chancel
ran was covered v th h to sal n
:I:� o:lu�O:e I::�e �:y t�e ��l arrange" cnt flanked hy siver cnn
Woters sang Prayer Perfect DS
�clnbrn 'lth TO t enn lies Heaven
�e bndc and groan kelt bet" cen
Iy hash cheese t d bits and Chr tit­
the alter ribbons of p nk sat n
mns candles was 8crvcd R gh score
Pink snt n bows marked the fam 11
at bndge VRI\ on by Mrs Botes
pews The brunette br de g ven in
.ovett who wos prcsented a comb
marnage by her father was a
and brush set second high "ent to
picture of lovel ness In her ex
Mrs W H Blitch who reee ved a
quiliite wedd nR' go n of Chantil y
necklace and car bobs and a brace
laee over bridat satin fashioned
let for cut went to Mrs Remer
along pr nceN hnes three tiered
Brady Jr Their girt to the honoree
81tlrt of net., and tight fltt ng
was a piece of he cryrd.al Guests
he were Mrs Dutes Lovett Mrs
:.;;q8�:d�:rel: ::l��C:pe:d�d B lIy Olliff Mrs Eddie Rushing
with seed pearla from which fell
Mrs Ray Darley Mrs Jack Norris
til t tiered finger. tin vel of
Miss Sallie SerBon Mrs Bucky
• 010
b bl Akins Mn Vaughn Dyer MrstIIullon and carried a white � Darwin Bohler Mno W H IllIl<h
topped with a white orchid Mrll Re ner Brady Jr and Mrs
lin wvett mother of the bride Earl Swlcord
... attired in gray lace over pink Thunday afternoon Mrs. Remer
taffeta with a half hat of pink Brady Jr compl n en led the popu
lcathen and her conage was a lar bride elect at a dessert party at
purple throated conal'e her home on North MaID Street..
lin. Roellett mother of the Seuonal decorations \licre preva
groom choose navy with white ac lent On the dessert d shes were
c_ri.. with a purple throated little Ipray. of IIl11el of the valley
corsage tied with m nlature bride On a
The brldea.malde Misses Jimmie lovely white sat n scroll ith wh te
Lou W Htams and Barbara Ann satin 8trcamers goo I '" Hhes fo
Jonos Broo1(let MI88 Jane Robert- the bri te from each of the guests
IfOn Bea (art: S C and Mrs \\ e 0 I Rcrlbed Guests were M 58
Remer Brady Jr wor.e gowns of Lovett Mrs Bates Lovett Mrs
Ame Ican Beauty net over taffeta Alex Roach M HS J mmle Lou
with boleros and carried cascade Willi lms M 88 Da barn Jones MIM
bouqll�ts of pink carnations Mrs Jane Robertson Mrs Billy Olliff
Alex Roach of Savanr:ah was her Mrs Itay Darley Mrs Edd e
matron of honor wearing Hyacinth Rushing Mrs Darwin Bohler Mrs
blue ftat over taffeta and a bou Ducky Akins Mrs John Godbee
quat of pink carnations The little Mrw. Earl s\\ lco'l'd Miss Sail
e
1'10wer girls June Granade of Senon Mrs '" R Lovett and
Aupata coulin of the bride and I Mrs Bill BowenDonna Ohapman of Vidalia • • •
",I..e of the groom were dreased HONORING BRIDES ELECT
in white net made fdenUcaUy a8 Mrs Earl Swicord gave a morn
thoee of the attendantl and they Ing coffee at her home on North
carried baakets of American College Wednesday honoring Miss
Beauty roae pedals Mr Gene Betty (,ovett and Misa Betty Ann
Mixon of Vidalia served .a best Sherman bridetrelect of December
man Uahen were Claud Still Bob Christma" decorations were used
D&oft Charles Deen of Vidalia throughout the home C nnamon
and W R Lovett brother of the atrip" toasted cheese on rye
bride rounds ham biscuit u880rted
Ckristmas cookies and coffee was
Hrved Her gifta to the honorees
were plante Gues18 were Misses
Patsy Odom Barbara Ann Bran
nen Genevieve Guardia Sally
Seraon Donelle Thompson Frances
Armstrong Peggy Jo Burke Betty
Lovett Betty Ann Sherman Mrs
Bucky Ak nl Mrs Billy 011 ff
'Mrs Charles Sims Mrs Arnold
Almond and Mrs V ughn Dyer
. . .
BULJ.ocn TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
II+H+M+lI-++lI+H+I-++lI+H+H+lI-++lI+H+17 PATE SMITH !ATTAWAYAKINS WEDDING 1 S ck T F Th HollOday SeasonMr and MI'II Bernard Smith of MI.. Jueephtne Attaway daugh na ray or •
Statesboro announce the marriage ter of Mr and Mrs H Gra I
AtLaway and Paul Akins son 0
l\1r and Mrs Fred Morgan Akina
were united in marriage Sunda
afternoon December 26th at
o clock at the First Baptist Church
The impress ve double ring cer
mony was performed by the paator
Dr Leslie Williams in the preeenc
of the mmcdiate famillee in D
sett g of palms and floor stan
�8 de riled w th white chrysa
themun 8 and white gladioli Ca
ties glowed n seven branched can
delabra Wedd ng nus c WI\: playe
b} Mrs E L Barnes organist and
Bernard Mor IS loloisl sanl!
Th ough The Yea i1't and at th
conclue on of the eereu 6- y The
Lords Prayer Given in n arrlag
by her father the bride 8 bea t
WaB enhanced by her lovely bridal
gown of wh te satin with shurred
tulle off the shoulder neckline
with illusion yoke and long eleevee
po nted over the hanb:t volumlno I!
sk rt ending in a short train Her
three tiered ve I of lIlusion wa
tt, ched to crown embel1ished
with see I 1 ear s an I or"n
'blosson s She carried a white blblc
S
on wh ch , as an arrangement of
atephanot e centered th a wh
orchid 1\1 S9 Nancy Attaway wa!
her s ster s only attendant She "as
ntt red n navy taffeta and he cus
cade bouquet was p nk DI d siver
L ttle NDnc� T 11m n the f ower
girl vore p nk orga dy Mr Fred
Ak os served 8S h s 80n a best man
�nd ushers ore Bill Attnway he j.!:e nccessorics nnd the
brother of the bride and Donald from her eddlng bou luet
Wayne Aki s brother of the I
groom Mrs Attaway chose for her BRIDE ELECT HONORED
daughters wcdd ng a blue out! t
with white accessoriea and white
conage Mrs Akins mother of the
groom "ore blue Wlth pink atees
lIor es and corsage
For refreshments that will net
you a bright .tar .. a holiday
noetcs-e feature a colorful Edam
cheese decorated with star
.haDed cutouts. and fllled wIth.
lana beer flavored spread
Serve t at planned J:larUes or
to drop In guests With crisp
melba toast, salty nuts pimiento
ufTed olives and beverage
� at s equally resuve - perhaps
beer In crystal-clear mugs that
arc given a hoi day look by tying
a tiny bell with bright ribbon
to the handle of each mug
EDAM CHEESE SPREAD
1 Edam cheese (3 to 3�
pounds)
".. cup beer
-------
Make star cutouts by cutttng
Into red wax coaUng and peeling
it off to let the color of the cheese
show Hollow out cheese from
center leaving a 1 Inch shell Let
scooped out eheese soften at
room temperature Us ng an
electr c mixer mix eheese unt I
smooth and fluffy Gradu.lly add
beer continuing to mIx until
blended Mix: In Rasonmls. Heap
spread mto cheese shell Sprm
�e ��u��thc�::-;��d'O�I�
refill
A lovely compi me t to !\fIllS
Detty Lovett a d Char es Rockett
fo 10" g the "e I ling rehearsal
a� the I art} on Dcce nbcr 26th at
wh ch Mrs H rry Smith d Mrs
W R Lo ett entertnined at tht."
home of Mrll Smith on South Main
Street. The home was lovely with
the decorative scheme of pink and
gray Charles prellCnted Betty w th
a beaut ful rhinestone ear bob and
Pin act and ahe gave him a key
chain From the dining room
sandwiche" cake und coffee were
served
�
Kenan's Pnnt Shop
25 Selbald Street
STATESBORO, GA
Phone 4 2514
ELABORATE RECEPTION
THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
AIr and Mrs B E Sherrod of
5t Ison announce the birth ot a
son Danny Craig on December
20 at the Bulloch County nt,pl
tal Mrs Sherrod was the former
Mrs Grace Brannen Robinson
I. A. U••rin.. B.. tu.­
qu••' S.oq ., All 'Ba.
I. B••, fa Llf.
Our work helpo to reflect
the Bplrlt whleh prompta Joa
to erect the stone &8 aD ad
of reverence and devotion
Our experience II at JOU.
service
Mr and Mrs James P Davia of
tilaon announce the birth of a
son Jam'&. Anthony born Decem
ber 21 at the Bulloch County Hos
pital Mrs Davis waa formerly
Miss [rene A lien
54 East Maan Street Phone PO 4 5466 f
Clearance
Mr and Mrs Dan Lew s Drown
of Re"lster announce the birth of
a daughter December 24 at the
Bulloch County HOBpital She will
be named Betty JC)
SPECIAL ON
. . .
GLADS - $1 00 DOZMr and Mrs Bobby R Jones
of Route 2 Statesboro announce
the birth of a daughter Cecelia
Marie on December 24 at the But
loch County Hospital Mrs Jonel
was formerly Miss Eula Mae Mil
ler
SAYS
GTaHEsWISE
CHOICE
FOR YOUR
KITCHEN
Cull and Carry
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
FAIR ROAD - STATESI!_9RO
Fonowlng the weddlna- • beauti
ful reception we. held at the llome
of Mr and Mrs. Lovett on South
Main Str••t GroeUnl< the guelta
at the door waa Mrs W E
McDougald and Mrs Harry Smith
presented them to the receiving
line in which were Mrs Lovett
Mn Rockett the bnde and groom
Milles Jlmmlo Lou Wtlhams
BarOOra Ann Jone! Jane Robert
80n Mrs Alex Roach and Mrs
Rem,r Brady Jr Mrs Frank
R _. Ali th ... InlPSls to the
dining room where Mrs J P Foy
MI.... Charlotte Bll<h and
Te Foy served cal e ce cream
m nts a d nuts The bn Ie stable
was lovely ovellald v th nn m
ported lace cove centered by the
three t ered wedd ng cake flanked
by silver candelabr:a v th white
burning taperfi and an arrange­
ment of p nk glad ala and "h te
mums Mrs George Groover and
Mrs Lola Granade pres ded m tho
Mr and Mrs Lavern Akins
Route. StatcRboro announce the
birth of a daughter December 24
at tne Bulloch County Hoapital
She w 11 be named Mel nda Gail
Mrs Akins was the former Mas
Mildred WIII.ford
SALE!CENTRAL GA. GAS GO. End-of-SeasonBRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
Mr Rnd M .. Wile R Kelly of
Statesboro announce the b rth of
daughter Deborah Joy on Decem
ber 26 at the Bulloch County Has
p tal Mrs Kelley was formerly
Miss Dor 8 P rke
•
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
)hirls stay
rresh rrom
9 to 5
(>llIs . . . .
WHEN A GOOD
LAUNDRY
DOES THEM'
'
•••STARTS THURSDAY DEC 30_"�
Yo" a poncll and ....d
BUSINESS FORMS moan
RELIABLE RECORDS
Out of .... large variety of bualna..
forma that w. handle you can mOON
thOM that both ....... up and ....
creaM effIdency In your ........,..1
forms.,_
Th. completeness of our line asaur.s
you a buslnetS form for every form
of business
.. eflMlol. �� Cn4it.".__._.
.....". _.,.. ..-..., ilion D............
c.lN...... �""' ...__
..... .., ""--,_ .......II,_. 100_ ...
............... n-a..t<,- � .......
(!AftU4�
For Compl.te Information
;e� GOOD RECORDS � GOOD BUSINIIS HENRY'SShIrts Stay Better Lookmg Longer When Done ByKENAN'S PRINT SHOP
,
2315 SEIBLAD ST - PHONE 42514 _ STA.TESBORO GA
MODEL LAUNDR¥
LOCATED ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE - STATESBORO GA
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
ThURSDA� DEC 00 19M
Plum Pudding Delight CHRISTMAS SDINNERMr nnd Mn W S Hanner serehosta at their homc on South
College Chrlstma. Day w th a
delicious dinner with their fum I)
a8 guests Spe ding th 1\ happy I y
together were Mr and MIS Bill
A Brun en of Stilson 1\11 s Fred
Brl so Eastman Mr nd M e
Jol Godbee Griff M B J W
Peacock a I the hosts
o
SOCIAL NEWS
Etn'ERTAINS CLUB
Friday afternoon at her home on
Weat Jonee AYe Mra 0 M Lan er
was hoateaa to her club at the r
annual Ohnstmas party Her I v g
,nd dm ng rooms were very at­
tractive carrying out the color Ischeme of blue and wh te m her
decorations. Cherry pie w th wh p I) cd cream coffee and toasted nuts
was served. Games and contests
was the afternoon enterta nment 1wtth each guest be ng presented
a yule favor Mrs H M Teets
Iwas the luckJ' winner of the doorpn..e which was unrque a I ttle
white and black rag dog the bOdY!fomnng the needle cushion thetape and thimble Gifts were ex
changed from a beaut Jul tree
Guests were Mn W T Coleman
Mro Ellis DeLoach Mrs W E
Helmly Mrs Henry Laniel Mrs
George Lee Mrs H M Teets and
Mrs Hugh Turner POINSETTA REO with coconut enow There II be a real welcomewhen this plum pudding appeanl By the time any holiday dinner hal
�erlc�:tv!��od:�yertn:t��:nth�� arS:t I�tso:u�� :��a-:::��etc!'� !he
prec aUve of Mother s wonderful deeeerte (at least that. our exeuser,
that We alway. go right ahead and eat rich heavy plum pudding.or r ch mince p e or IOmethlng equally delectable but lill'nul With
th s handaome I ghter Bubat tute for plum pudd ng you can hold" lth
trad t on and enJoy dessert too I
JELLIED HOLll>AY PUDDING
1 package cberry Oavo ed gelatln �. cup sherry
1/. IftDpoon cinnamon Ih cup chopped ro1511d1
" teaspoon cloy" Ih cup cbopped cooked prune.
Dcuh 01 tall V. cup .Uced citroa
1 cup hot woter II. cup broken walaul mea..
1 cup cold water � cup lluedded COCODul
Combine c,elatlD .plcel ODd ICIh mix .ell Add hOI waler and IUf ,",HI d1I
.alved Add cold water CooL Add .berry Chill unul .Uqblly thJckened. The.
���bm�e:d.m:,79wl:l=e:r':a!U:F�Dl;1a�,,!��;::l�::�:r:du:,:!:!.
edge 90rnlah wllb addtUonal coconut and mini lea.... Nak... to 10 Hrt'ln91
Foamy Sauce Cream: '" cup but..r or lnarqadM Add 1 cup ccm.ectlonen
IU9ar qraduall., and eflalD lborouqbl, Fold in 2 1Ulllr beaten ef9 wblt..
and 1 lecnpoon yauUa Mabe 2 cupl IO�
INFORMAL SUPPER PARTY
Mr and Mrs E L Barnes we e
hoats to a few friends at an in
formal b rd supper 0 Tues lay
eVeDmg at thClr home on Savannah
Ave Real Cbrlstmas hospitality
prevalled from the lovely out
Hide Ughted tree to the cherry
open lire in the reception wh ch
greeted the eyes of the guests as
they entered Guests were Mr
and Mn Olin Smith Mr and MI'II
Alfred Dorman Mr and Mrs
Frank Williams and Mrs Dan
Lcater
FAMILY DINNER
Mr .nd MI'II Charles M.llard
and Mrs B T Mallard were hosts
to tbe membo... of their family at
tbeir annual Christmas dinner
on Sunday December 19th The
home was beautifully decorated in
the Christmas motif From a
beautifully lighted tree the guesta
exchanged Christmas gifts A tur
key dinner was served Guests
were '1r and Mn Talton Nes
smith and Ronny Savannah John
Mallard Savannah Mr and Mrs
Charles Ricks Clorla Sandra
Tnddy Vicky Ann R cks Soper
ton Mr and Mrs Jim Booth Bev
erley and Marsha Watk nBV lie
Mr .nd Mrs Noah D.al and Nath
an Sandersville Mr and Mrs Cap
Mallard Thelma and Bobby and
Mr and Mrs TroJ Mallard Mrs
Doney NEiumtth Mrs Ben Grady
Nelsmlth Mr and Mrs Walter
Mallard and Chip Cpl Paul Lane
and MI'II Britt Lane c.lled during
the afternoon
featured and later in the evening
gifts were exchanged
Guests were Mr and Mn
Emory Deal Mr and Mrs Floyd
Bland Mr and Mrs Mile. Frank at thel home near Pulaski
Deal Mr and Mrs Obed Minick They have lne chUdren who are
Mr and Mn Edmund Bland Mr
I
Don Gllleaple Metter Helen G
and Mrs Robert Helmutt Mr and Adams Register Malcolm Gilles
Mrs Bennie Earl Deal Mr and pie Pul..ka Olin Gillespie AUan
Mrs Carl B ,hop Mr and MI'II ta Bryce GllleBple Columbia S
Robbie Akins and Mr and Mrs C and nine grandchildren
Jack Smith of Tampa Fla
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
DINNER HOSTS
Sunday December 20th Mr and
Mrs A B. McDougald and Mr
and Mrs Tom Ma tin "ere hosts
at a deliCIOUS dinner at the home
of Mr and Mrs MeDougald on
Zetterower Ave 88 a compliment
to Mr and Mrs H Grady Attay;ay
M 88es Jo and Nancy Attaway
B 11 Attaway Mr and Mra Jack
Tillman Mr and Mrs Ben '1 urner
Mrs. Jay Henderson Min May
Williams of Atlanta and MI.. May
Earl Hendenon
On Sunday afternoon December
26th there was a delightful birth
day party hononng little James
Keily Bland g ven by his parents
Mr and Mrs Charlie Bland on
North Main Street
The dining room was attractively
decorated through out in the
Chrlstm.. spirIt
The manUe was decorated with
holly tern and �etl gladlol..
On the tabla wu a lovely lace
table cloth centered with a birth
day cake done exclUSively In
white red and green with red
candles burning on each end of
the tabl.
Later in the evening cake fce
cream and Coco Cola was Hrved
to the peats Games were played
and prize. were WOD
A delightful evening was enjoy
ed by all 7 OAK STRED
•
MERRY TIME CUlB
)lr and Mn Troy Mallard and
Nr and Mrs J W Jones enter
tained the members of the Merry
Time OIub with a ChrlBtm.. party
Saturday evening December 18th
at the club room The decorations
were In keeping with the Christ­
IIWI .plrlt and Included Santa
Claus with hla reindeer candles
colored balla eUvered pine conea
and a gumdrop tree The punch
table ....s lonly with Ita appoint­
ments of green white and crystal
The center held an arrangement
of red candles greenery and col
ored balls in a styrofoan base
Punch eooldes nuts and home
made candy _aLII Hrved Gamen
and contests were enjoyed with
appropnate prizes were awarded
the winners Folk gamea were
LECTRICSTATESBORO
Mrs Mel Boatman was hOflleas
to The Flne..e Bridge Club at
their Christmas party at her home
Pine Air Throughout the recep.
tlon rooms Christmas arrange
ments were used Gifts were ex
changed from a lovely lighted tree
Home made cocoal ut cake and
coffee was served After the game
home made candy and Coca Cola
was el\lloyed For high score Mrs.
Linwood Sm th was presented a
potted plant m wrought. iron con
tainer second high went to Mn
Wendell Rockett who reC2ived a
wrought t ron casserole Mrs
Eugene Kennedy w th low won a
wrought' non trivet and cut was
g yen Mrs Dock Brannen hieh
was a wrought 1ron fruit basket
Guests were Mrs Dock Brannen
Mrs Eugene Kenneily Mrs Jack
R me!:! Mrs L nwood Sm th Mrs
B lIy Tilman Mrs Carroll Herr
ngton MrrJ Mooney Pro88c Mrs
J G Altman Mrs Wendell Rock
ett Mrs Tilman C LStctter and
Mrs Jnck Norr s
MOTOR SERVICE
IS NOW LOCATED AT
BUIi'iDING FOaMEIILY OCCUPIED." , 'ii
sTATuaoao AUTO PARTS
ALL TYPES OF ELECTRIC MOTORS
Repaired and Rewound
Also Compleu Line of V·Belts In Stock
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
You're smarter than
most businessmen
I' YOU on YHI IIOHT ANlWal IN 'IKI "'01'_ QUIZ
'It Classes At G.S.C.W
To Resume Jan. Srd
r HDW ..a"1 linn, """ la.. fMJr f1C I 2 How ..1IdI profedloft ,. • ......,
co""" ""taWe .M DIMr record. '" I IwIldinfla,altul .d� at.....
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WATERS
FURNITURE CO
The w nter quarter at Georgia
state Collc&,e for Women at M II
edgeviUe w II formally open next
Monday mornin&, January S as
c1as.,es are resumed according to
an announcement by Dr Donald
H MacMahon dean of nstruct on
The Christmas holidays Will end
for dorm tory students at 11
o clock Sunday cvenlng January
2 The freshman class at G S C
W th s year had an approximate
26 per ccnt increasc over the last
academ c year
FAULTY Eye MIlI5CLES
CAN CAUSE REAL
TROUBLE eVEN IF EACH
EYE HAS leD/lID VISIQN
GLASSESL��L�N·
lNG, AN ut"I:RAT'O�_
OR A COMBINATION VI'"
1liESEAMAYBeREQUIREP.r �
STATESBORO GA
Surpnaed at lOme of tl e right answen and how they
reveal the danger or gomg out 0/ b u roes. unleae your reoorda
are poBl ..ely proteclCd? Don t lake that nak eo"", iDl FInoI
out ho" btUe It coata to own the worm 8 belt protection-a
han....' e Mosler A Lobel record ..fel
ANNOUNCEMENT
AN ESTIMATED 17%
OF AMERICAN DRIVERS
HAVE VISUAL ERRORS
THAT THEY ARE;
UNAWARE OF, SAYS
THE BETTER VISION
INSTITUTE
Lowe's Trim Shop
Has Re opened At
9 Oak Sto, Statesboro, Gaa
Ready To Serve You With HIgh Quality Work
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY -
AUTO SEAT COV:ERS
OWNED AHD OPERATED BY C L. LOWE
lUG SEIBALD STRUT
..............
S£......, .... '!t.:r
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DENMARK NEW'Soon•• WllIiom .n. D.-rid of Spar-tal:.bul7. s\ at, were nunda, din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
DeLoach. Rev. and Mn, Davil
and family left Sunday afternoon
for a weck'a vlalt with relaUves
In New York.
CHRISTMAS SOCIAL AT
RUPTURE·US.
�3!.........*3"­
�-o:;.:;';.-":fJ=....5
_u..........._...._._
-_ ..__ -
.........-..-_, ..
=_...._ .:r:.t.
The College Pharmacy
STATES80RO.GEOR�IA
. NEWS ·OF INTfREST TO FARMERS -- SOIL CONSERVATION
- FORESTRY
. Farm Bureau
Activities
FORESTRY NEWS TREE FARM
PROGRAM UPBJ' J. W. Rob.rh,Count, For•• ' Ran••r
Telephon.4.2042
By 8,,"on D,er Georgia With 2,628,017
Acres hi Woodlands
I�
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
�N-,U !��O�.�.�'!�lJi������t�:�:��r,�:�J.APPV EW 'lEAD Counly, Prmcipnl July 1, '63 Population," City nnd Stnle Pass Cnrs Truck!J Jan 1 '63
1955
5 Boruugh•• New YOlk. N. Y ..._. I.186.297 119.947 8.071:800
Lo. An�elc•• Calif -- .. __ ._ .. _ _.1.858.405 220.838 4.722.100
Cook. Chicago. III __ __ ._ __ ._ 1.146.865 108.558 4.667.800
Wnyne, DetrOit, Mich. _ _ _._.. 820,003 8Q,223 2,628,1700
Ph,ladelphlll. Phlla. Pa _._.__ ._ .. __ 395.356 56.743 2.127.700
Allegheny. PIttsburgh. Pa ..... 356.776 48.204 1,542.500
Cuynhogn, Cleveland, OhlO._._... _ .... _. 4�7 ,870 44,238 1,446,000
St. LOUIS, St. LOUIS, 1\10 "' ' 341,910 62,834 1,347,600
Baltimore, Baltimore, Md.__________ 217,166 32,384 1,816.100
MIddlesex. Lowell. Mass .. ._. 281.387 36.326 1.103.600
If you plan to trade for a new '55 car-See Us First
We Finance All Makes and Models Cars and Trucks
PAY CASH & SAVE MONEY - DEAL AT HOME
Your patronage this past
year has been greatly
appreciated..
A. B. McDOUGALD
PRODUCTS G[OR�IA M,OTOR FINANC[ COMPANY, INC.
w. W. WOODCOCK
Federal Workers To
Get Job InsuranceMRS. H H. ZETTEROWER
Effective January I, 1955.
- .... " X' ntcly 60,000 Federal civi­
lian workera in Geo'lna will be
covered by the Stale'.!! Job In­
surence Law, The announct ment
-tade today by CommMlrioncl"
01 Labor Ben T. HUlet 'deb Iu­
surance clalma," he added, "Will
Ie! led With Ihe
'
State Employ­
ment Service Offices. pro�eSIWlf
n I "f'lid under provisions o( th�
Georgia Job I nsurance Law. The
Federal Government will reinl­
, ! �t, 1."I,nr Depart·.'E'nt (01
oil money paid to une..,lo,ecl
'ril ·i.:nan workers; also will
pay costs o( handling claimA."
HUlet also sold that the StatL'
Job Insurance program wlU be
(urther expanded Janu&rJ 1.
1966, at which time an additional
75,000 workers will be iftBu.red.
Thi8 results (rom a recent amend.
ment by the Congress which pro­
Vides co, crage (or employees of
employers who employ four 01'
.....0 ..... dur ng at least twent, weeks
in the ).:ear. At present only em­
ployees of employeh of eight 01'
more workers are Insured.
Wallace Jones uf Metter visited
Mr. and Mrs W W Jones Sunday.
Mr nnd Mrs Cloyce Martin
spent Ohrlatmas day as guests of
lUI and Mrs. Alford.
Mr and Mrs. W. W. Jones and HARVILLE BAPTIST
MI' and Mrs. Cloycc Mart10 visit- Lost Thursday night, the mem-
cd relatives in Suvannah dur-ing bera o( the Harville Baptist
the week I Church and Sunday School enter.
Mr and Mrs. R P. J\h1l�r had tamed with a Christmas tree and
IHI guesls dUI'mg the Christmas' SOCial at the Denmark achool
holiday., Mrs. Dee Bush and bUilding. After a covered dish
dl\ughtcrII, Nancy and Lmda of
I dinner, Christmu carols were sung
Covington. La. by members under the leadenhip
Misses June and Janis MI1ler 0(' of Mrs. M. O. Ma,. lth.. Ernestine
G. T C. spent the hohdays W1th Nesmith led the devotional Miss
t.heir parents, Mr and Mrs R. P. Dianne Nesmith gave a r;adlng
Miller. I and song, after which Santa dis-Mr. and Mrs Emory Lamb of tributed the gilts (rom the prettyGainesville. Fla, spent the week decorated tree. Also fruit and
ond 8S guests of Mr and Mrs. J. candy was given to the chUdren.
I
L. Lamb.
.
A large crowd was prescnt.
Mr and Mrs. Emeral Lamer vis.
Ited Mrs. Lt!slie Nesmith at Nev.
lis during the week.
' CHRISTMAS DINNER PARTY
B. F Lee has returned from the Membent of the Denmark Sew.
Bulloch County Hospital to hiS Ing Club entertained Wednesday
home and is stili In a serious can· evening at. the Denmark school
dltion. with a deliCIOUS turkey dinner with
Mr. Rnd M�. 11 H. Zutterower nil of the trimmings, with their
visited Mr. and MI'H. Robert Zet.- hUHbands 4S invited guesU!. Ohri8t­
terower IMt Tuesday mns decorntions ware used in the
Mr. and Mra. C. L. Thompson rooms In whIch tho gucsUt assem.
nnd lItLie 80n of Macon spent tho bled. Christmas carols were Kung
OhristmlUl hohdays aft gUC8t3 of by the group under tho leadership
Mni. Bill DaVIS. of Mnt. A. J. Trapnell. Bingo was _
Mrs. Bill 01.&\111" Sftrah nnd Illoyed, otter which giftA were ox.
Buddy and their gucl'li8, Mr. and changed from the pretty decorated
1M"",
Thompsoh and litlle son
I'Ipent.1
tree. A 'Brae crowd wu present.
Chrlst.mal!l day aM gUtiMl8 of Mr.
Rnd Mn. W. A. Ruland In Savan­
nah.
Mr. and M ..... C. E. Nesmith nnd
I
Dinnne and Ernest.ine visited Mr.
and Mra. Gerr.lds in Statesboro
Chrlatma. day.
Mr. Bnd Mrs. LnnUlr NCKmith
and littlo 80n of Brooklet vlsit.ed
Mr. Rnd MNI. Erno..t Nesmith
Sunday.
Mrs. E. W. Dmnnon spent Sun·
day as gU09t o( Mr. Rnd Mrs. Ern­
eltt Wlllmms. Mr. nnd Mrs. EI·
mer Williama of Hooky Ford wero
also gueAl.8 of the Wa1liams.
Mr. ond MI·S. D. L. Morris vls­
Itcd Mr. and MIS. Louie Lee nt
Poolcr during the week .
Mr. lind Mrs. l.omor Smith. Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Trapnell VISIted
Mrs. D. H. Lanier and Mr. and
Mrs. Dight Olliff durmg the holi­
days. I
Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Zetterower
spent Christmas day as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cromley. Other
guests wero Mr. and Mn. W. L.
Zetterower, Sr .• Mr and Mrs. Will
Cromley and Anne.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zatte.
rower and Linda spent Ohristmas
day u guests of Mr. ar!.d Mrs. B
H. Rya'•.
T ,TVESTOCJ{
Wasted Sawdust
Has Many Uses
Conserves Moisture
And Lightens Soil
Fann·".rown" .awdu.t can be
Uled prontably, yet lorae piles ot
this lumber Industry by.producl
are goln,to walle or being bUrned
Sawdust when used 8. a mulch
for ,ardena, wiU conserve mols·
ture, reduce runoff when water 15
applied. halp to maIntain a cool
.oU durin, hot aummer months.
and help .uppress the growth ot
weeds
Sawdust and chlpa. plain or In
manure•. can be used aa mulch
on hlY and pa,turc lands They
quickly alft down t.o ,round aur·
face Bnd don't Interfere with hay
as do .traw manure.. t
Atter It haa served It, purpose
I. a mulch and haa been Incor
There ill onl, one thing for Il
man to do who Is married to u
-:oman who enjoy. IJpendlng
money and that ia to en)G;' earn­
Ing it..-E W. Howe.
$7.0'0 PER 100SQUARE YARDS
Bawd... .. 1004 'ar DIe as a
... Iob and contal_ DO serlou.
toxlo compoUlld•. 1& ",ay cause
IIItrolen deftcleDC)'. bowever,
and 11M! o' ammonIum .ulphate
.. qaanUty sbo... above II rec­
ommen led wben ..wdult I.
mbed .Ub the soli. A .Imllar
metbod .. 10 measare , or •
poaads of ammonia.., salpbate
te eacb tOi po...... 0' sarial'.
pora\ed with the sc!!. t.herE" <viii
be additional 'DeneRts Heavy _ 'J\.!
become lighter and euler to work
I �e;I�� :':.�l�;� �!!h�w���:
I
dust hi. decomposed lnlo humus
it mereate. the Dutrient·boldiog
capacity of the 8OU. wbleb ia quite
Important In nndy areal.
Sawdult doe. not have a Ilg·
niflcaDt etrKt on chan,,". the
aetdity or aldUnlt, of the .0U.
There are no lertoua toxte CQm.
pound. In .awelu.t S.wdust may
cau._. • "ltr,,"_n ,.,.,. .. I .. "ey "00
die .,._ m., oppnr .. b.
__ II I. mIaod willi tho
MIL ". aaD be corrected by
......." ..,...,.. DltJo-.en .0 that
die �""Ull wW ....lala 1.1 per
coal nltro••n.
M an example: add '1 or •
......... of ammonium IUlpha.. to
eaeb 100 pound. of awdUJt 1neor­
ponied willi tho IOU or .bout all
pouocil of ammonium lulphate per
bUJbeI of ••wdu.t.
(IlK" II'" vn". (IGA.·...
We Are Headquarters For
GENUINE CBIX
, .
TobaccoCloth
bal. COUNT
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. ZetteroW'· PJ�r.. ,... or4•• a.w fer ,..r lohaceo .... bM co...... �
u had aa guutlt Friday eveninlt
at dlnDer Mr. apd Mn. JameK .Ioc"
of 3, 4 aad S ",rd width. .. Iaa...
Stevt!ftIOa of Augulta, Mr. and
Mn. Jo. Jone. of Texas. Mr. nnd
MINKO.V ITZM .... Chris Rynl. of Washington.D. C .• MI.. Bobble Jon•• of At.­
lanta and Brooklot nnd Mr. "nrl
Mr•. H. II. Ryal. of Brooklo,t. STATESBORO'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE
Rev. and Mm. D. O. Davis And
STA'TESBORO, GA.
ThomAS E LonE' hDl' nttended
t.ho Ocnerhl MotorH Tiumlllg Oon­
tcr at Jncksollville, Fin. to lronl n
udvnnced automotive service tech.
niquell Iwhlch ho Will lise in IllS
WOI k ut Woodcock Motor Co, In
Statesboro
j\fI· Lane spent two dl\y� nt the
Jocksonvillo school, one of tho.
nntion·wide network of training
conte)'s bClIIg act lip by Conornl
Motors to keop cmployoclJ of Its
ellr nnd t.ruck dculelshlps Rbrulist
of new mcchnOlcnl developments
lind SCI vice techniques.
GM offlcluls OXlloct a totul of
8,500 mechanics to nttond tho con.
tor ench yonr.
1\1)' Lune has be on service man­
ager with the Woodcock Motor
Compnny fOI five yeurs Jlu 8C�
Iccted the OI{IKntobllu COUI8U, t:ak�
109 ndvnnced study 10 1966 Olds.
mobile products.
SIIIL ......__'... DISK 1
.
,
Tdomas E. Lane
At Training Center
Students At Home
,
From G. M. C.
Cadets Bennie B Brunt, WII.
hom S. PI eetollus, HobVI·t O. Wil­
Lers and John C Nuvil, gOIlS or
Mr. and Mrs L. R. Brunt, Mt;!l.
Grace L. Preetori1l9, Mr nnd �1r8.
W Otis WilLers, nil of StntuKlJoro,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nevil of
Reglst.er, are on le8vo from th()
Georgia ftflhtury 00110",0 ul Mill·
edge\fllle, Ga, for tho Chrhltmos
holidays. The ChrlsttnlUt ICllv!!
began Ji"lldny, December 171, ut
noon and Will and Sundny night.,
January 2, at 10:45.
Salesroonls o�0 'students' rooms
:. stay neat and orderly
.
Ideal for
Homes
,
L Offices.
\ Stores
1h1. vor.alilo (iol••_1 d.... keeps work nea' and orderly I
Ha. fOur roo.,.y �rawers fr stationery, .upplie. or ref.rene»
materials ••• 3 aiiiustable slorage compartments, under lock and
key. 'a pr�venl pelly pilf.rago. So smartly layl.d, so beaulifllll1
mad., and prked so low I 40" wide, 29"1.1- No. 756
hIgh, 18" deep.OIi green or Col. gray 3495baked enam.i finl ......., ,.,_, .. "",., ,
IK\��AWg� IP>fR{il�1r -�l1i1CGJ�
tg.::>�il1lin.crJ�
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Selbald Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Pbone 4-2514 23-25 SEI'BALD ST.
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IV 'IOIIAM-I'SS 10SI 'AIADI
1{
I Le,a1 Ad'fert.....ntl
GEORGIA, 1Iu1looh Co".I1' - •.......1 _til" �B tho .uthorlt ...... In ... 10,.,. ..,\)oroll. u.......On New Year'. Day,. National BtoaoIcutlnS Coap.....y-will .......t tq � CITA1>ION by �. G.ora!a Col., ."••0 h.ra- II... Nao., lIoCorld•.:.... ....
the !derision audience coast-to-cnast !be 66th'AIIIIII&I T_ of Rosa � Geora!a. Bull..h CO�lItr. b., ...Ipa.. Th. Bulloob H.nld, b., '.n" of J. a. Bo....._
Parade from Pasadena, California. ThiI year•• pand� with ill theme of In til, Court of 0 .......,,.,. of .. I••
ao_paper pub'lahod In 8ta... '0,.0 11....1<.
"Pamiliar Sarin.. in Plowers", presenll all !be 't.:endot 0IIId brcsth-taicinS CoDunty. 'i,"roif?·J!.rarI., Btteullfoeh Clodunt." tU 10nl•
8th dQ of u-...
boa
0-
f 8 hich ha --�. oL.
�-�. dd f
........r T_ "Ie. b,'_'·nal�.....nu·.- ,o.'·t..,••. ·oua .."
•
F. I. wn"-�uty of millions 0 owers w
.
"' ....... we o...._" wo IIDOUI. R.: j',ra. I.. Boyd...._d. .' __ J ,., .._
Tear out this pago and keep it handy for New Year', Day. ThiI LiDe-of- To. lin. Cora WhI.. , lin. I.,.,.
F. I. WIIII.mo. 4W5. B"lIoon •
MaId! will mako -our viewing of this rainbow ,..-.rle much more enjoyable. Hili,
I. W. Akins. S.r. lion" Ordln.,.,.. BUlloch Co., Go
,,--- Jon... Mn. lI.rloo X.llum. II.... H.ttl. Pow.II, CITATION
PM"". b.gi�J 12:U ".",. EST; II:U ..... CST; 10:U MST; II:U .... PST. Hlld. Milia aa• .u ;La. !l!!arul.r CI,rk, BUlloch Sup.rlor Court, GL G.orarl.1 BulfcJcll Cotaa",tho hel ... of Mn, I.. Bo.,., ••_ Stot.h.rd D••l, To • I ....110.. f.lltl l1li ....
ceued. Sheriff, Bulloch CountYf Oa Interellted pel'lODI of the __d
Gordon Kino havinS .ppllod U
Thla lit .., of No••mber, 1054 Ru••11 B. Ho...... ....,__..
Admlnl.otrator c4m ....laru.nto .0-
aW5p shoY."ou••u••ra• bh.hf"Orreenb"'th."qQ� �noxa of the wtll of Mn, Ida 80yd, .. Co....-" ..
d••ea.ed for prqbat. 10 ool�ma LEAVE TO SELL Ordln.,.,.
to b. h,ld .t tIIa """"
form of·t.h. lut wUl .d tOta-
Goorela• Bulloeh Count,. hMo:::,I.,nllanIJ••aCuo.u.'!,IJ, 0tn••the.,
,..
m.nt of Mn. Id. Bo,••. I... of Th I to tlf II -.. .
Id d
• 010 , a �.�. con- tho p.tltlon of 8.DjIlllllll ••i: fo�:n!�'l::ter!°r������; cerned that Huef W. cCorkle, ¥ Ho", an b.... at law of ......
previously wranted, the hein at
administrat.or of the _tate of Mrs. RUMeli B. Hod.. "W, on'aw of tho laid M .... Id. Boyd••nd ROIa MeCorkl.. dac....d. h.. th.t the ..I. Ru_U B. ......
"I and .Ialul.r uoknown h.ln.
flied with me an .ppll.atlon for dlocl In....,.... ill tha coa." of
eJther raoI...t or aon-rooldont,
I,av. to ••11 the followlnl I.ndo Bulloch. 8ta.. of Goorarla, ...
..... horeb, required to .ppear .t
bolonlll... to 001...ta... for t.ha that tha ..I. "lala _ _
the Court of O"ln.- for ""Id
pUrpoM of p.,lnr .,bto and dle- ••bto, .ad th.t tha IItlII .. _
., trlbatlon .nd that I will p_ upon of tho .... R-'l •. . ......
J���!.',.,.o�,�� !h!� �dD:;�II! ..Id .ppll••Uoa In m., ofrle. In h.... .....d upon • ,jl� of
Uon for probate .nd for eontinu-
Stalaoboro. Georgi., .t th. l.nu- oald ..tate, .n. pnrl... for jill ...
.,.,. "rm, 19U. of m., Court. d.r flodln. that 89 .4�
.nc. In fore. or I,U'n ....tam.D- D_rlpliOD of prop.rIJ to b. tlon upon Mid ..tala Ia JI�•
ta,.,. will b. he.rd. Thla .I"!loa aold. On, c.rtaln tracl of I.d '0- Ihould not be JlRDIad ... "'"'_
�:�:o;o ('i:'::,I���t ;;'�d;8�:�0)� •• ted In t.h, 44th G. M. Dlatrlct of d,r entered.
.
Thla D.._ber T, I'�.. l��lnh.���'::o�·�'!·i.::.D':�,j IDr:'la•th dQ of �
F. I. WW...... bound.d north bJ I.n!l. of A. C. F. I. WIIII.m•• O�.
Clerk of lha Court of O.. ln.,.,.. An.enon; ...t by I�ndo uf Go'''' 4W6e of .UHII .�.
4W5.
.Bullocll Couat.,. GOOrglL ---------,
MANY CHILDREN
NEED HOm
Welfare Workers St�
Need For Foster Homes
Fer Child's Development
)fa.,. Georgia families corry
out �"e OhrlStm88 splrtt through •
nut the year by giving permanen],
nlecee 10 their homes t.o otherwise
lone111 unwanted children.
Man), more 8uch families are
needed to ",lve children now 10 in.
�titutiona the f66t.er home care,
with love and effection, that they
need in order to develop as good
heaUn,. eitilen., mentally as well
.,. ph"""ally.
The problem is one of public
healtA. .. well as welfare, agreo
of'fletala of the GeQrg:\a Depart­
ment of Public H�alth and the
State Department of Publle Wel­
larD.
Ohlllk-ea who I.ek a home and
fami., environment in their ver)'
!Jarl,.. ,BArs have been found very
rr,quentl,. to develop men la' dl.o­
turba.cCl! and emotioDal problema
.us the), grow older. PhYSical de­
recf.8 can often develop as B result.
of t.hla.
OhUd welfare workers through­
out Georgia wl)uld welcome capa­
hie penons Interested in homeless
(lhildroo j unfortunately, welfare
runda available tor thiS purpose
ure amall and many cases the mon­
ey that can be paid foster parents
doea nut completely cover child
care costs. Some counties, In facti
havo no funds for (oster care.
InformaUon on this and many
uther problem. of personal and
public health appeaTS In the De­
cember issue of Georgia's Health,
monthly four page bulletm of tho
Georgia Department of Public
Health. The bulletin IS mailed free
t;lvot)' month to individual Georgia
citiz8U who requcst it. from the
editor, 12 Capitol Square, Atlan·
to, Geergia.
Othor articles appearing In this
mont.h'. issue arc about yellow G. T. C. Professors
.ioundico and ita caUHCS; the battle
ngam.t tuberculosis. burSItis. the Win Four Games
modorn dLScWle of the Jomts of tho
bod,; glandular lever, the uilment The Professors from GUOlgl8
L�at.. comes and goes; u IImoral Teachers College made It four i(het to reduce selfishness nnd 10- WIDS 10 six startK with a 9a.891tolerance; and, the causes and tho squeaker over Wofford Oollego
trent.ment of anemia. SnturdllY night, Dccember 18. The
Thero IS aLso a short monthly game was played m Augusta for
po�m UHealth-O·Grnm," about that city's Community Chest nnd
watching your health, and 0 few G T C. center Chester Webb guve
worda sbout "just tnkmg it easy" every jlldication he would like to
In order to IIvo a long time. adopt Bull Auditorium for lns
home court.
The 6·7 Webb scored 39 POlllts
on.+13 ,baskets an� as "",ny free
throws and broke two school scar·
1. 'AiADI OPIIAtlON, CMlIIMM
".." ,...._
2 'IUMHTlH
3 LONG IIAat .OU,.. POUCI
4, TlTLI IANNII
� OlAND MAISHAL
Ole' J..tI.... u.a. ....,_ Ceert
h.-lw.,....
6 f'lUIDEHrs IAHNII
7 NUIOIN'.
[I_,"'WII._
I MAYO. 0' PASADINA.
(I...... ...._
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,..., .......
".lOUIlfllAN UN"
ft. MONfIIIUO mOIl SCHOOL IAN:)
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._, ......... ..,
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.. .. tGUU UNI'
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..... ,- .........,.. "
....� WAlII. UGH' D"r•••:
111.__ ,-.
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11.._.........
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ADVERTISEMENT TO SELL
LAND
Georgia, Bulloch County:
By virtue of an order of the Or­
dlnllry of said State and County,
there will be Bold at public outcry,
on the first Tu"da, In January,
1966, at the Courthouse door, In
Statesboro, Georgia, between the
legal houn of sale, to the higheat
and beat biddeJ'1 (or cash, the fol.
��iJn�o�::;�i�e.'!,It. �eal estate In
All o( tfiat certain lot or parell
01 land ,with improvementa there­
on, "ltuate, Iylng and being in tho
1200(H DI.trlct. G. M. of Bulloeh
County, Georgia, and In the city
of Stateaboro, lrontmg aouth on
Eaat Jones Avenue a width or dl.­
lance ot 63.'16 feet and running
back betwecn parallel lines a
�:r�� t�:!dt:d,c�:� 8:� 7 t��=e�ry�
'>y lands at n. F. Lestor estate;
�:�th t� i:�td�:!o�' :�e��:��,!:j
on the wmlt by lands of S. E. Cpn­
ncr, according to a deed (rom
Chas. E. Cone Realty Company to
MrII J. W. liodges, recorded in
Book 196 at Page No. 386, In the
office o( the clerk of Bulloch Su­
perior Court.
Thero will a1110 be sold, undor
t.he above stated termS', all houae.
hold Rnd kitchen furniture be-
110nging
to the estate of Mnt. J. W.
Hodges, dcc;eased,.and which 1I 10.
cated in tbo house on the landa
above described.
The sale will continue from day
to day between the same hou!1',
I until all of Mid �ropert,. II' .old.
Thi8 the 6th day of December,
1064.
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I J08 INSURANCE
';:::=======::::: IS EXTENDED
LEADS CANCII SOClny
HI, SI"r
Law Extends Coverage
To Firms with 4 or More
\
Employees For 20 Weeks
We hope to oHer ,you
grea.., aervice during
the n.w year.Here Is a simply co_rooted
V-Iypo _.... h.......... rack.
Narro" bottom pertIeD .f ""'
we retalas an,. bay lIlat mlaltt I
0111•......., lie tra..pled wI_
IbeIq eate... Treated ,n:.ber
........ be _cd f.,r ...d.. wtaIoII
are III eoDtaot wftIa Ihe �
Carl L. Hodi•••
A. Administrator of the Estato
of Mrs. J. W �Hodge8, deceaaed.
Neville A Neville,
� Attorneys for Adminiltrator.
_W5c
].AWRENCE W. M. U.
MET DECEMBER 22nd
ThR Lawrence W. M. U. met ing records
Decomber 22 at 2 :80 p. m. at the Tho Professor's first p08t.holi­
home of Mrs. Carol Floyd. Nino day action Will be on R throe-day
members were prcscnt., all taking tllP on Jnnunry 6, 7 and 8 against
purt in tho program, entitled, Piedmont College, North Georgia
"How Far To Bethlehem Town!" College and Erskme College. Inl�
Tho hoste� served deliCIOUS re· tinl home action will come on Mon.
rreshmcnts during the 80"l::Iai hour day, January 10 against F'lerida
nnd the members exchanged Southorn .
ChriBtmas gilts which W8S enjoyed
Iby all. There's only o'ne way to kuep a
desk clear and that's to make
quick decision and dispatch each
little JOD immediately
Ogeechee H. D.
Christmas Party
To argue with a womnn alter
midnight IS a waste of a man'.
limo.
A Selection of (& Product.
- Leading Line of Record Keeping Eaaential.
BaveD Post Binder-A transfer binder for semi-active
ledger records. Toplock or endlock. bound in
black imitation leather ChOIce of sizes
fete 'Progress talkS
turkey
u'uppy
N'ewYear
You might be surprised to I.am that some of the moot importaDt,
...
poople in our country live right in your 'own town. Take CbarIio
Spes"" for ••ample. Lives in my town. RW18 a hardware atore. N...".
had his picture on tele,ision or in a national magazine. But CbarIIe's
important.
I
Charlie's the husi.st guy in our chamber of commerce. Sure, aU the
lellows in tho chamber are hard worke... But Charlie's a whiz.
"Let's get some more playgrounds," ha say&. "Why cIon't we buX
better fire equipment? How about a Merchanlll' Day? Let'. run •
salety campaign." And Charlie does more than just lljIIeoL LIkeu
not he'lI be running the coqunittees and &pendiJlg maet of his apue
� seeing that the thinp get done. I. Charlie bnportaDt? H.'a 0IIII
aJ the bl(lge8t men in tile United Sta.....
I.edger Sheets-Peerless ledger paper. crimped al the
bindioll edge to lie flat. "Regular Ledger" rul-
ing. pen ruled and printed both sides. Slot
bole punohed. Size 9)4 x 11 V,.
Lecig81' Indexe.-Heavy bUfI ledger paJII:r A to Z 26
Division, leather tabs lettered both .ides in pure
gold. Size 9'4 x 11%.
ColWIIIIAU Pada-Canary Bond, ••d and blue ruling;
Buff bond brown and Illeen ruling. 50,sh.ets
'10 pad. ..;.n range of .i.eo and column rulings.
All-Faat••Bookk••ping Sy.I.81 -For 'slDall and m.dlum
.......� A limpl. oampl.le ayllom
1ffth olear diNcIII_and•.,.........pagee show-
'
_ eaah eatryu made JllmpUfiet
aiaIt-
... .., '..... !:IIae_:xl�
KENAN'S P� SHOP
thanks for rour good wishes
the past rwelye months.
JONES,
THE FLORIS'r
"n. A. TempI••
Mrs. A. Templea, 76, died carly
December �6 at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Olark Wilcox in
Pint Mountain Valley, Ga. Mrs.
Templea waa the widow of the late
Dr. A. Templee of Statesboro, a
physician here for 50 years.
Funeral services were held at 3
p. m. last Sunday at the Statesboro
Primitive Baptist Church, with EI·
del' E. B. Seckengcr, conducting
the service. Burial was in thc
Eastside cemetery.
Smith·TUlman Mortuary WAS in
charge of arrangements.
"NEW LOOK" IN RAILROAD been used so attractively on
FREIGHT CARS-Five hundred freight cars, the new equipment
b r th C t I of
carries a unique design. The oval a day from the Birmingham plant I
Ch.rI.. A. 0"'. new .ox c�rs 0
0 en ra I area on the sides ts aluminum of tho Pullman-Standard Car Man-
Charles A. Orvin, 65, died last Georgia Railroad are coming
off I paint and the top is aluminum ee- ufacturing Co. They' aN wide.
Monday, December 27, in the Bul- the uaembly linea, sporting snappy 1
ment. The background and some. door, 50 �-foot can, which are
loch Count,. HD.pltal nfter a long aluminum paint. Believed to be of the lettering are black, and the especially suitable tor (!ommodlties
iIIne88. the fint time aluminum paint has Central monogram appears In yel- loaded by mechanical methoda.
Funeral services were held
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock
at the Statesboro Methodl.t
Cilu",h by Jleoo. W. H. Ansley and
Ikv. Leelie S. Williams. Burial
... in EutBide cemetery, States·
beee.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
harge of arrangement.!l.
Army Ohlef Warrant Officer
William A. Edenfield, who•• wife,
USE CAUTION
,",elen, and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Edenfield, IIv. In Rocky
, Ford, Ga., ls a member of the 3d
WITH
Infantry Division, which Ia le.. -
FIREWORKS lng Korea for the United State•.The division ill scheduled to be aa-
Comml8:8ioner Cravey :�R:�,toa F:�:'!�"eih��'fi::; !�h
the division'. 65th Infantry Regi­
ment, has been In the Fal· Eallt
since September 1953.-(U. S.
Army Photo_.)_"-I _
Geor,. E. Brow.
Funeral servicea for George E.
Brown, 56, who died in the Bul­
loch Oount1' H08pital Monday af­
ter a ahort tIInus!, were held on
Tuesday afternoon at 8 o'clock at
the Lower Lotts Creek Pt.lmltive
Baptist Ohurch by Elder Harrla
Crlbbo. Burial wa. In the church
cemetery.
Funeral arrangements were in
'cbarge of Smith-Tillman' Mor­
tuary.
CRUISE smp TO
WORLD MEET
Leaves Jacksonville, Fla.,
On July 2, 1955, For l1he
Bnptlst World A lIIonce
Stresses Importance Of
Buying Legal Fireworks
IRVING BEIUJNS
.,t.l'Whife.J .1..1.
G1uWm.aI
vISf�V!$.IOM
-BING DANNV
CROSBY' KAYE
ROSEMARY' VEIlA-
CLOONEY·ElLEN
_1lIIIm·'.::::,II'I'ICW
_ .. to.tRltMlIllTltlOt.AA
-=�":I!-
_ ...._ ..--.
_'_.I11I1_·I.-11CM:
C.,.d')'TECiINICOWR
•
GEORGIA
J. H....c. T.,.lor
J. Horace Taylor, 64, of tho
Stilson community, died in the
Bulloch County Hospital, Decem­
'-r 21, after a short illness. He
had lived In the Stilson community
tor tHe put 26 yean, was a promi­
nent farmer and naval stores ope­
rator.
Funeral Bervices were held on
Thunday at S p. m. at Poplar
Springs BaptiAt Church, conduct­
ed b,. Rev. C. E. Sanders and Rev.
Dan Griffin. Burial was in tho
church cemetery.
Howard W.l'Ilock
Howard Warnock,..·G8, died last
Tuesday morning in a Millen hos­
pital after a tong illness. He was
.... well known citizen of Bulloch
County. hnvlDK' been born and
raised in the Stilson community.
Funeral eeevlece were held
Wednesday at 3 :80 p. m. at tho
Fellowship 'Primitive Baptist
Ghurdh, near Stilson, by Elder
Sholton 1\1 ike1.' Burful was in the WEEK OF JAN. 9 THRt: 15
church cemetery.
BOl'IIU8 Funcrul HOllie
charge of ar-ranguments.
was in Adm. Child 25c, Stu. SOc,
Adult 65c, an, time, tax incl.
King Size Long Orain
Growing with the
. The Bulloch Times
IS NOW IN ITS NEW LOCATIO,N AT
25 SEIBALD STREET
AND Ol"FERS 'YOU THE BEST MEDIUM OF
Advertising and News
-: ::n::::::::::::::::::;;;';;
The Blllloch Times
(Your County Paper)
OVER FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED
Member Georgia Farm Bureau-Georgia Press Association
Complete
Business Service
A
• 4-2514
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
THunSD.AY, DEC, SO, 1954
Coast Guard Seeks STUDENTs-wi•• Ie .... Mtt , DI. ,..
11.0. tlaat •• 1••• pert.hl. tn-­
.ri'.r I. 70." .chaol .ork .0' 0.17
....... f r t "'al..
The January quota for enlist- 'a. I•••• of chi•••ha. I. I.-
nents in the United Stales Coast ""pe...W. •• ..od.ra ••• 1.....
luurd includes vacancies tn 28 �;ID��:r··�""��c�.··��; po::=�� �
epurate petLy oCficer ratings for Ke••• '. Pri.. Shop, 21 S.II"'.I'ormer navy or coast guard petty ........ '
·((jcers. Now vuterane 17 to 26
I'curs of age find service schools Old men ure old men, a fact of.vailuble and advancement rapid. which designing women are well
"or full details on enlisting in the nware Rnd whieh they explolt.
'
tation'a oldest flcagolng service,
ontuct the COAst Guard Recruit.
"lg Office, Room 204, Custom
'Ieuse, Savannah, Ga.
Wore Petty Officers
] like to wind and set the clock
-nd then deliberately forget to re-
lease the alarm.
-
GEORGIA
NOW
"SABRINA"
With Audrey Hepburn-William
Holden-Humphrey Bogart
Starts 2 :30, 4 :43, 6 :56, 9 :09
PLUS CARTOON
.1. Ne. Y••r'. Sh•• Frid.7 Ni.lt.
Doo" Op.. 11130
N.1•• M.k.n 5••••• 1 ... For
E•• ..,.•••
"CALAMITY JANE"
With Doris Day and Howard Keel
All S•••• sSe Tblt! Show Oal7
SATURDAY, JAN. lot
Qui. A. e-c••h Priae.
Now 150.00
"BLOOD ON THE MOON"
With Robert Mitchum-Bal·barn.
Bel Geddes-Walter Brennan
-Also-
'
"ALLEGHENY UPRISING"
With John Wayne-Claire
Trevor-George Sanders
Also CARTOON CARNIVAL
SUN.-MbN., JAN. 2-3
"LUCKY ME"
OinemnSe,1)pe-Tecnicoior
With Doris Day-Robert Cum­
mings-Phil Slivers
PLUS CAR1;OON
Regular CinumaScopc Prices
TUES.-WED., JAN. 4-.5
"SO BIG"
Edna Ferber Pulitzer Prize
Winning Story!
With Jane Wyman-Sterling
Huyden-c-Nnncy Olsen
CARTOON
Community
"
. '1"""
TJ.lUIIS._F.. I .. JAN. 6-7
"SUSAN S�F.PT HERE"
Tcchnicolor
With Debbie Reynolds-Dick
Powell-Ann Francis
CARTOON
Coming Entire W lick of Jan. 9th
, "WHITE CHRISTMAS"
L,
-
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street
Protect Your livestock
DON'T -SPREAD DISEASE
- New Service -
FREE PROMPT REMOVAL SERVICE
Dead Or Crippled
HORSES - MULES - (:OWS - BOGS
SOUTHEASTERN BY·PRODUCT CO.
REJOSVILLE, GA.
Statesboro Phone 4�3224
• • • •
Our PRINTING· Department
. .
INCLUDES BOTH LETTERPRESS AND
OFFSET REPRODUCTION AND IS GE .RED
FOR FAST DEPENDABLE
High Quality Workmanship
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SUFI"ICE IT TO SI1\Y­
WE'VE GOT 'Epl!
Office Equipment
FURlIa;r.IJRE AND MAemNES:
We Recommend Only ihe-8est.
We Sell Thurn All.
KellaIi's Print Shop'
AND STATIONERY STORE
Authorized Agents For REMING'L'ON RAND PRODUCTS
